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EECUTIVE; MANSION,
WVASHINOTON, Jul1, 30, 1864.

The following ltegulations of the Secretary of the Treasury, having
k been seen and considered by me, are hereby approved: and commaer-

cial intercourse, ini the cases and under the restrictions described and
expressed in the Regulations, is licensed and authorized ; and all
officers anid privates of the regular and volunteer forces of the United
States, and officers, sailors, and marines in the Naval service, will ob-
serve the said Regulations and the provisions of the several acts of
Congress appended th~ereto, to which they relate, and will render all
assistance not incompatible with military or naval operations, to ofli-
cers and Agents of the Treasury Department executing the same.

AI3RAIIA.M LINCOLN.
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GENERAL REGULATIONS.

These R~egulations, and the several Acts of Congress authorizing
them, shall be0 executed and carried into effect, under direction of the

+ °tSecretary of' the 'Treasury, by the Following officers

A General Agent,,
rSupervising Special Agents,

Assistant Special Agents,
Local Special Agents,
Agency Aids,
Officer's of the Customs (lesignatedl by) the Secretary, andl
Superintendents of Froo(dnien.

All officers appointed under th~se Regulations are authorized to
administer oaths required in the performance of their official duties.

The General Agent and the Supervising and Alssistanlt Special
n Agents will be appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury ; Local

Special Agents and Agency Aids wvili he appointed by the S upervis-
ing Special Agents or Assistant Special Agents, as under Regulationi
XXb.iI, subjeOct to the approval of the Secretary.

It shall ho the dluty of' the Oeneral .Agent, under the directions of
the Secretary of the Treasury, to cause these Rules and Regulations
to be properly and uniformly enforced in all States and p~arts of States
declared iu insurrection, andl all O-fficers and Agents, appointed to
perform (luties under them, will comply with the instructions of the
General A gent in regard thereto, unti otherwise directed by the Sec-
retary of te hT reasury.

To facilitate the execution of the (annexed Re~mlati ens, insurrec-
tionary States and parts of States are hereby divided into districts
called Special Agencies, distinguished numerically, and described as
follows:

The First Hpecial Agency comprises that part of the Valley of the
Mississippi lying west of the Allegliany mountains and east of the
mouth. ot 'the rToninssee river, and extending southwvardl yto ina-
elude so much of the States of Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina,,



ajtd'irgna as is, or shall be occupied by national forces operating t
Cr',onthe North.

b'Te Second Special Agency comprises so much of the Mississippi
Psalleyfts lies west of the mouth ot theo T1ennessee river, including

West 7.ennessoe, the State of Arkansas, aind so much of the States
~. ~ssis~p~'and Louisiana as is, or shall be occupied by national

6reW~operating from the North.

rkI~aa Thi/rd Special Agency comprises so much of the States of MissipAaaa4m h etpr fF0-da s

braall be occupied by national forces operating from th1e South.

h'e Four/h Special Agency comprises the State of Texas.

i' r'f'hS ecial Agency comprises the Southt and Mast part of
11'Mod6 in~lu lag Key \\rest, tbhe State of Southt Carolina, and so
Much of the State of (Georgia as is, or shall be0 occupied1 by national
t'rces operating from the South.

The Six/h Special Agency comprises the State of Northl Carolina,.
excepting so much thereof ats lies north of Alhenmarle Sound( an(l east
of Ohowan river.

'; The Seventh Special Agency comnprises that section of country ly-
i.ng east of the Alleghany mn ii tins, niial extenidin~g s ~tlilward ly
to include, so much of' thuo state o~f North Carolina as lies north of
Albemarle Sound and east of Cliowan river.

.dition'al' Special Agencies, if estahlishedl, will 1)0 numerically
de'4jnoted in the order of their establish mnit ; atndpif the boundaries

&illl0; ncies already established shall be changed, dlue notice thereof
*1b~ given.

i i~ 6rvising Special Agents wvill supe rvised within their respective
~A!endies the execution of the Regulattions, under the direction of
the General Agent, and will make and, frora time to time, clianve
ebbh"Xooal Rules not inconsistent with themn as may be proper for
thott-purpose, and temporarily suspenid or qunalify the authority to
!Va permits for supplies, as the public iiiter'est shall require, subject
to1tbi approval of the General Agent, or of the Secretary of the Treas-
vl- ;;an d'they will confer with C nerals comm11anding Departments,
qr, wi'red oh conference is imipracticable, with Generals commanld-

ig~Divisions or Districts, anid with Naval officers commanding within

kt 4A~gency under their supervision, and obtain, as far uis practicable,
~iP snetion' to such action as may affect military or naval move-

;The .Assistant and Local Special Agents, Agency Aids, and Officers
,flthe Customs above referred to, will communicate directly with
)'~l1$dpervising Special Agent, of the Agency to which they may be

&g~ upon all, questions afeting the discharge of their duties
ie' the 'Rogulations. Tlhe several Supervising Special Arenits

ill1rtiy.tothese communications, except where they regard the
intorvention of the Department necessary, when they will transmit
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*themn, and all papers relating; to them, within such recommecndations
as they may think proper', to the Secretary of the Treasury, and will
keep the D~epartmnent advised of their action in all matters pertaining
to the execution of, their (1u1tics.

iNr. p? FESSENDEN,

8ecrelary of th~e D-casury.

Dated Wasbii gton July 29th, 1864.
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?COMMERCIAL

RULES ANI
I'UNDEP. THlE SEVERAL ACTS OF C(
S CONS.ERCIAL INTIERtCURSE WIT~

DECLARED TO BE IN INSURRECT
IN DANGEROUS PROXIA11TY THIJE

, ,r P1

I. No goods, wares, or Inerci
ported to, from, or within any

M.ti on, or declared in insurrection
anid clearances, as hereinafter p

INTERCOURSE.

)REGULATIONS
)NGRESS PROHIBITING OR, RESTRICTING
It ANID IN STAI'ES AND PARTS OF STATES
ION, AND IN PORTIONS 01? LOYAL STATES
tETO.

RIMIITS.

[landise will be allowed to be trans-
State or part of a State under restric-
i, except under permits, certificates,
rov ided(.

PERMIT OFFICERS.

11. Tlie officers of the Treasury IDepartment to be0 authorized un-
der instructions from the Secretary to permit supplies to be trans-

j~rted to loyal persons residing in insurrectionary States or parts of
Mates, or in restricted districts of loyal States with w' ichi commer-
cial intercourse hans been, or may be licensed by thne President, under
Regulations of thne Secretary of the 'Treasury, are the Surveyors of
Customs at Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, M/adison, Louisville,
New Albany, E~vansville, Paducalh, Cairo, Quincy, 5t. Lonis, Nash-
ville, Memphis, and Baltimore; th~e Collectors of Customs at Boston,
New York, Phliladelphia, Georgetown, Alexandria, Beaufort in North
Carolina, Port Royal in South Carolina, Brownsville, and New 0.-
leans, Other officers will be designated to grant permits should the
public interests require it; and the officers above named w~ill res pect-
itvely grant permits to such ports, places or districts only as shall be
designated -in the letter of instructions from theo Secretary of the
Treasury.

INTERCOURSE JIEVOND MILITARY LINES PRLOIBITED.

ntI. Commercial intercourse with localities beyond the lines of ac-
tual military occupation by the United States forces is absolutely pro-

hibited; and no permit will be granted for the transportation of any

property to aniy place under theo control of insurgents against the
United States.

LINES 0O' MILITARY OCCUPATION.

' V. Each Supervising Special Agent will ascertain from the pub



1 ""sCOMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE.

,order of the General commanding the Department or District
50in1ghis agency, tho lines of actunal occupation by the military

se oflthe' United States, and will confer with the Department
=pander, and agree with himo in writing, as to the place or places,
Q thpoe lines in his Agency, tto which supplies may be talkon
e I- Il residents therein, andl tlhe aggregate amount which may
elnmonthly to each of such places. Having so ascertained

,greed, he will promptly communicate thie facts to the Secretary
e~ Treasury, and to the officers auithiorizedl to grant permits to the
ofc so occupied.

S '^SUPPLY ST(IRJS
u Supply stores at places agreed upon by the Commanding Gen-

off the Department and the proper Supervising Special Agent,
establishedd by such loyal persons as the Supervising Special

~~or Assistant Special Agents shall designate for that purpose.
the monthly amount, agreed upon, as aforesaid, sAlil in no case

'Reeeded, and the maximum anmunt tlint aniy individual or lirra
~be permitted to take there for Hale shall not exceed $3,000 per

W~ith; exceptin cities with a population over twenty thousand, and
ittixases where the Commanding GJeneral of the district, for

Otaryureasons, requests it to he larger, in which cases all persons
M~ing there shall be equally affected tlhereby, and no person shall
interested in more than one store.

" APPLICATION FOR SUPPLY STORES.

iV A11ny person desiring to establish a supply store at any place
4flprovided, may make application in writing to the pr'oper

I ttising or Assistant Special Agent, who shall file the applica-
l abd, record the name of each applicant with the (late of' appli-
hony in a book to be kept by lhimn for flint purpose ; and all
Trmrttsm in granting the authorities so applied for shall be pro-
bted-as, far as possible, by Local Rules of the proper Supervising
f~oial Agents, No application made prior to military occupation
ljWhe considered.

e 1"*y' APPMIOATION YOI AUTHORITY TO ESTABILISHI A SUPPLY STORlS.

.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 8

.:. ............ Special Agent.........Agency :
l ,k ........ the undersigned, mnake application for authority to establish a Supply
to s;,..., in the county of .......... , and State of......., under tho regula-
am proscribed July 20, 1864, by the Secerny of the 'reasnry, concerning commercial
treouremwth and, in States declared in insurrection.
1 '1.eepeetfully, yours,---.

AV P'IDA'V'IW 0OF APPLICANT FOR SUPPLY STORE.

Xn~hjapplicant shall make and file with his application an affidavit
th4 following form:

X ".................... of ................ , in the county of ..................
S0t of~................... being duly sworn, on osth or affirmation Say, that I am

t t o'Uited States, (native born or nawnrolized, as thme caae may be,) and that 1
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COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE.

"am in all respects true and loyal to the Government thereof'; that I always have faith-f' fully conformed and will, at all times, faithfully eanforno to the Proclamations and ordersof the President of the United States, and the military Governors and Generals exercisingaotk.ority under him, and to Departmental Regulations authorized bylaw; and that Ihave. aided and will, at all times, aid, hy my conversation and conduct, and by every other meansI canl properly use in suppressing the rebellion, and restoring obedience to the Constitu-.C lon and laws of the United states.
*Subscribed and sworn before '

nme this.day...day of

^#'NO AUTHORITY GRANTED WVIT5IOUT AFFIDAVIT.VIT. No authority to sell supplies, tit any place in a State orpart of State dleclar'ed in insurrection, shall be given to any person= , who sheal l not accompany his application with the above affidavit takenbefore a competent officer.

w' AUTHOIO TY POR SUPPLY STORE.
VJTT. When authority shall b~e given to any person to establish asupply store ait any place as albovye provided, it shall be in thefo

fo-lowing 

form

I s ........................................ of the county of......... andStat"of..".. ............. having applied to me for authority to establish a SUIPOLYSTORM at ........................ n t.he county of ......................... nd State of.11....I.$................ , and having made and attached to......plcto h'prescribed affidavit, and executed a bond to the United States in a penalty aind withsureties approved by mxe, I hereby authorize the said.d toetbihaturYSTRat...."..................................
toesabih SI1'Y TREat. ............... n the county of .................and State of ....................... and, under proper permits, to transport to and sell at. aid store, goods, wares, and merchandise, not prohibited, to anl amount not exceeding................... dollars ($.......) per mnrth.This authority is given subject to revocation at any tine by the Supervising Specialr, Agent of this Agency.

Dated at............... ti....... .......... day of.............s,,

ISONI) OP1 APP 4 ICAIY7,' FORl SUPPLY STORM.IX. ]3efoi'e tho delivery of the authority above provided for, theapplicant shiall execute mud dlivetr to the Agent a bond to the Unitedstates, in a penalty of twice the mionthily amount authorized, withsureties to be approved by such .Agent, which bond shall be in thefollotving; form:
1(now all men by these presents, That we.............

of ............................ as pinci pal, and ...... .......................... ,of......................... and...........................of........................
as sureties, are held and firmly bound u nto the U,,ited States of America In the suma of°."".............. dollars, ($.. .. ) to be paid to thec United States of America;for wvhioli paymnen t, well and truly to be mado, we bindl ourselves, our heirs, executors,and admlntstcralrr, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Sealed with ourseals, and dated this................ day of.................., in the year one thousandeight hundreds and................

Whereas, the said. .................... has applied for and received authority to es-tabis a............. a ................ n the county of ..... .....

13
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.,COMMERCIAL iNTERCOURSE. 4

i,8tste of .................. under the license of the President and the regula-

Md prescribed by the Secretary ,f the Treasury, July 26, 1864.

Mhe condition of the above obligation is such, That if the sail...........

Shall not transport goods to sony place other than such SUPP'LY STORE,

'!$gago directly or indirectly, in any prohibited trade ; and if no part of the goods

iu~drted~by: ................. shall, with ................... knowledge or assent, or by

...... connivance, he so used or disposed of as to give aid or encouragement to V

~Isrets; and if no military, naval, or civil officer, or person prohiited by law 1

'i¢rading;or receiving, or expecting profit or advantage from O.ide in an insurrea- ti 
.trystate, shall be interested, directly or indirectly, in any sale made from said It

1l;n'it no goods, wares, or merchandise are sold or disposed of at said store, or

betddoue by him, or hy other acting under his authority, in violation of any regu-

a1 it ftthe Secretary of the Tlreasury, or local rule of the Supervising Speciali Agent,

j.tpejbsve obligation to he void, othcrwise to remain in full force anid ettecct. t

Signed, sealed, an, 'Tlivered t- - ,L .

in presence of--- - .S

3P a. RElCORLDS OF AUTH-ORITIES.

X ' Ree 6rd 8 shall be kept in thte office of each Sup~ervising andT
strict Agency, irs which every authority granted therein shall be
carded, with tihe locality of the supply store, the name of tite party tl

ithorized, and his sureties with their respective reritiences, the (late
idmontbly amount of the authtotity, and tite datte antd amount of 7
i ih~hipment of goods authorized. And whenever a party authot- 4t

bd'to'sell, as aforesaidl, Shttll desire to transport supplies to his store,
i epall file, wvith the Supervising or' Assisti~nt Special Agent, in
uarge of the record of htis authority, an application for stch supplies,
ithvafull me'morandumn thtereof: Whetetipon stuch agent meay, if

0Pknows no reason whty It he lti not, give the applicant a certifi-
Ete in the following form1:

CEIITIFICATEi FOR SUPPLIES.

.his certiflts that..........................is duly authsorized to sell supplies to loyal

senonsat a........................... anil thtat lie may he permiittoil to slip to that place,

iring tbe month of .............. , supplies included in the aunexed mioinoranuir to the

flQntrOf $ ............ r
oJ or, it Officer to whom this certificate is presented, if the party holding it desires

*b p Only~ro part of the amount rnainocd therein, will indorse upon the certificate the Z
I e and arnountof the permit, and will give t.ie holler it ertifiedl copy of the original . t

rtIftc&to with his Indorsement thereon, retaining thea original its Is authority for the '
ihnlt$i

And he officer granting a periiit on the certified copy will, in like manner, indorse

piosgiithe date and amount of his permit., anid give a certified copy of the certificate

1'd h&6iruemoents as certified, aind so on uiitil the amount of the original certificate is

hisustd ;.s that the stock perisitle l to, and transported hy tile trader, each month, shalt

bIte911 the amount above named. No permit wvili he granted upon this certificate s

'be,6t1~ose c-f thse month of ............. 18...

0AW'itri.. ........ 4.., this............ day of ........... , 18 ..

't *I us,:, .. ............................ Special Agent.

NO wictii rotifioate hie shall annex a copy of the memorandum so t~i~'cutrindwt i prvl
Th w' tcortrindwt i prvl



COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE. 1

PERI T FORL SUPPLY STORE.

XI. Upon presentation of the above certificate, or the certified
copies thereof as provided, together with the application, copies, in-
voices, and affidavits, as hereinafter named, any permit officer named
in regulation II may permit the shipment of supplies included in
the memorandunt annexed to the certificate, so that the aggregate
amount of the shipments under thde certificate shall not exceed the
sum named therein. Suchl permit shall be made subject to the ap-
proval of the permit officer of the last port of shipmx-ent in a loyal
State through which the supplies shall pass en route to their destina-
tioni.

XIT. Tihe application 'for permit shall be in the following form:

APPLICATIONS FOR. PERMIT FORl SUPPLIES 5.

To.......................................
sl..............desire permission to transport fromt this port to.

the supplies namned in the invoices of which the annexed are true copies, which supplies '

were purchased by..........of the parties respectively indicated by the in-

voices, and are owned by ...... .... of.............................. and consigned

to...................... of......................and are contained in.......... packages,:
which packages are marked and described as follows

No. of' PAwCAGES. MIARKB. DESomz'PTION OF SUPPLIES. VALUE.

AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT Y+FR PERMIT FOR SUPPLIES. ;

XIII. The original invoices shall
tion, and shall be comparedi with the
offi cer granting tile permit to ship.
file, with heis application fur permllit tc

be presented wvith the applica-
colpies anne~xed thereto by the
The applicant shall annex ands
ship, an faflidavit in the follow-,:

In g formti : s

....................... of . .......... .... ,beiiig duly sworn deposes and says~
".

that............................. is the owner of the goods, wares, and merchandise de-;,,
scribed in the invoices, true copies of which are hereto attached, and that the quantities,
dlescriptiunis, and values of the said goods, wares, and merchandise are correctly stated
in said insvoices ;that the marks on the packages are correctly stated In the above appli-7i

cation ;and that the packages contain nothing except as stated in the Invoices,
And this deponent further swears, that the goods, wares, and merchandise permitted ~

to be transported upon the above application, shall not, nor shall any part thereof, be'j
transported or disposed of by him, or by his authority, connivance, or assent, in viols"
tion of the terms of the permit.

15
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;, , , "COMlMEROIAL ,INTERtC'OUTSE.

' A "t .,.+ " ePEURIteIT FOR SUPPLIES.

,tdie permit officer is satisfied that no fraud has been, or istctlced,he, may permit the shipment so' applied for, in the
form:

PORlTOF...........

0,Y certify, That..............................hafs this day filed fit my office
I for permit to transport from this port to ............................. to be

Dt. .,........at.......................h y way of.....................
rtares, and merchandise mentioned and described in the copies of invuices
vto attached, (each one of which is stamped with my official seal,) which are

~~. . .~packages, and arc of the aggregate value of .....

iledr' by ..................... shipped by........................., consigned

said........................ has presented with his application the original
iihe said goods, wares, and mnerchlandise, and filed in, my office collies thereof,
pith before me pursuant to the regulations o~f ilie Secretary of tile Treasury,
Iles ma~de under then
Br~oss, by virtue of the authority of the Presidenlt of the United States, con-

*~thvonge the Secretary of the Treasury, I dii hereby authorize and permit
.............. to transport, by the route above iiam~ed, the said goods,

merebandise to...........................
Is reserved to revoke, suspend, or qualify this permit, at such tlieo and. place

,manner as the public Interests may require; and it will expire ten days after
base to have any force, except that merchandise plroperly shipped undi~er it,
lays, will be allowed to go to its place of destination.

)ny whereof I htereuto set my hand andl affix
Itot this office, this .......... day o ......
,upand eight hundred and sixty............. f)

................ eof Cutoms))1.

ij~h,. permit the Ol er gt-nn ti n th l tn me sltall an itex
"th6 Invoices presented, with Itoe applicattiont, except t ltt

iHion' of prices need not hte tittitl itt the couples aitnexetd to
itto', transport, but the value of eacht lot stall be stated in
iatinvoices.

ACCOUNTS OF SALES OF SUPPLIES.

e1 .,rsons authorized to sell supitlies sltall keep) true ac-

ttl 11reir sales, with the name anit residence, of each pur-
tl,,,,thebdate and amount of eacit sale :at their books,
aiidlaocounts, shall at all times be opent to tile inspections
ipervising or Assistant Special Agents. If anty letsonl so
d,,shalviolate any Iteg ulation or local rtule, ltis authority
mediatelyy revoked, and his stock in trade shtall be seized
ted to; the United States, awi sucht steps shtallI be proniptly
naypbe. necessary to secure its cond~emlnationi by it court of
t' ilsdiction.
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COMMEBRGIAL INTERCOURSE.

NO SALES EXCEPT BY PERSONS AUTHORIZED.

XVT. No goods, wares, or merchandise shall be 801(1 at any placein a Mtate declared in insurrection, except by iper'sons duly authorized,and none shall be transported from any place at wvinch supplies areanuthorized to he old1(, except under tihe permit of the Local SpecialAgent tippoin ted for that place. Loyal persons residing in thedistrict of country contig.uours to the place, and within the lines ofacetuial occupation lby the military f ices o4 the United States asindicated by published order of the Cort,,fwidinrg General of the IDe-p artnient or District ini which it is situated, Toay be permitted by theLo DcalI Special Agent to pr'ocure from any such store and take to theirhomtes sticli individual, family, or plantation supplies as may be ne-
Scessary for their o« u use, as plrovidedl iu Regulation01. XViIT.

y FAMILY SUPPLIES.

XVIII, The permit above provided for shall be given hy the LocalSpecial Agent, upon. application of thre head of the family, or" somePers1on1 dutly authorized b~y hi rn or her in writing, arnd then only ont, an allidavit in the following forri

2of. . AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT.

° ~~~I..""................being duly sworn, deposeandLslLtat reside at ................... in the County of ................. no... ...... and that ...... as resided there for......years last past:
thtIa nall respects true and loyal to the Government of the United States, and thatWill ill all tiings so deport myself, bearing true faith and allegiance thereto, and to thebest of my ability plrotootring and defending tile salil. That......faiily consists of..............white and....colored persons :that tlie supplies, illvoices of which are heretoattalched, are necessary for~ the use aid coInsunpiton of said family du~rin~g the ensuingmonth :thlat no part thereof shall be sold or otherwise disposed of by ... or byauthority, connilvauce, or consent, except fort the 1sole use and~ conlsuropton of sIaid fain-fly, 1and1 tilat, to tile best of my knowledge and belief; no application has been made foray permit for tile same or like supplies, to any other officer or agent, and that n10 sup-plies for the same family, for the period nmentionled, have beeni or areO expected to be ap-plied for elsewihere, or otherwise obtained.

Subscribed and sworn before me 'this......day of............ 188 f
PERMIT FOR FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLE

XVIII. If the Local Special Agent is sttisfled ats to the truth of theaffidavit and the good faith of the applicant, hie shall permit the pur-" chatse andl transportation applied fori, subject to the approval of theCommander of tite P~ost, or such person as lie shall designate for thatpurpose, to be countersigned. upon the permit, whichi permit shallbe it. the following form

a Tms1 MLAY CERTIFY rTHATr..........................,,,, has this day filed in my offce anw 0
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Application and the required affidavit for purchase otf the ............. sunnlios

0scribed to thd'~nnered memorandum countersigned by me, the aggregate value whereof

""".r "." and for transportation thereof by way of.
)1t slle of residence of .................. ..................

,lrro of the authority vested In rue, I do Irereby permit the said..............

$, *r pe0the sAcid euppllea at............... and to transport them from ............

9p!prmit will expire and cease to have any force ten days after its date.

+ ................. Local Special Agent,

;'." .................... ................. Special Agency.

1ra .e..............................1
day of ............ 18.

CERTIFICATE TO PITIMULSE ELS~tEWHERE.

f * If the applicant prefers to lpureliaso tile suplie' tsm
l -a loyal State, then, instead of tihe above permit lie shll give

'eirtificate in the following fornm:

ce'tif that ...................... has made tihe prescribed affidavit and application
m~e ie for the supplies, a memnorandunm whereof is hereto attached, and countersigned

ptse estimated value wvhereof is $ .. which hre desires to take to ii home in
iinhty of .............. State of ..............

'' ther'eby reoomnmend any authrorized permiit officer, to permit tire transportation of said
pplies, to an amount not exceeding $...,fromrile port where it is applied for to

$bn home aforesaid, upon presentation of tis certiticirre, countersigoed with the approval

}, CJha General comamarnding tis pest, or some pertson authorized by him.

TPsIe-gertfilopte. will eease to have any force thirty days rafter datte.
..... ,......a.. this ......... day of.......1811.".

a Local Special Agent.

;;r PERMIT FOR TRANSPORTATION.

' Up on presentation of tis certificate so counttersigned, with
pliceate invoices of tile snlpiies to he transported, atty atthiorized

prih, officer may grant the permit desired, in the following; form

°'In'compliance with the rwcommndationr of ............... Local Special Agent
................. approved by lire proper military officer, permission is hrereb~y granted

o.........:......... ., residing at................,In tire County of ................ anrd

llate of....., to take from tis port to liit, borrre aforesaid, tire supplies mnrtioned

>b , oiee- hsereto attached and eountorsigned by me.
e t............... this......... day of,..............18.,

1 d' ': v; gJERli"TIIPWIATII TO BIE FILED.

Sthe -.certificate up~on which permits are granted, att-Ar- ed
108 Ofptthe.inuvoices Permitted, shall be filled by the oilicer grant-

th' permit.

C.?
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EXCEPTED ARTICLES.

XXTI. Fresh vegetables, fruits, Mantter' and eggs, ice, poultry, coal,'wood, beef' cattle, hogs, and household goodse of li roilies moving, maybe permitted by the officers nmed in Regulation II to go to anyrnilita'-y post, naval fleet or vessel of the United States forces, otherthani withlin or attached to the blockade, without the supply storeauthority aud certificate above required. But in such cases the per-mnit shll be conditioned that tho su pplies so permiittedl sliallI be re'.ported to the Assistant or Local Special Agent at such post, fleet, orvessel, if there be such an officer there, andi if not, then to thecommnan ding oflicer of the post, fleet, or vessel, and that the sameshall be disposed of only in compliance with these Regulations.

SUTLERIS' PERMITS.

XXTTT. Permits will be granted to Sutlers to transport to the regi-Ments or post sutlered by theni such articles as they are authorizedto sell, free of' the three pcer cent. fee ; but no permit will be grantedto a Sutler except on presentation, to the proper permit officer, of thed on giuial certificate of' his appoittien t from the comnmandi ng officercif uis regi men t fir post, con utersiguedl by the Division commanderthereof, and anl application and affidavit in the following forni:

AFF'IDAVIT OF BUTLLII.

.""........being duly sworn, deposes and says, that ................. Is theSutler' of the ................. duly appointed and commissioned In writing, e, truecopy of which appoinmnent is her'eto annexed; that there is no other petrson claiming toact as Sutlor to said .............. to the knowledge of this afflaut; that no other goods,warea, or merchaudizo, have been transported to said .......... under this commis-Seion, except such as havye been duly permitted, and that a nmemorandumn of each shipmentpermitted is ondorsod on, said onrmission, and truly appears on the onpy tihereof heretoattached;l that no goods, wares, or merchandise transported under' such permits aaobeen
Bold to any porser a exur~ t the officers or soldiers belonging to said ................ or otherforces of the Uuid.,i brutes, and that none of those permitted under this application shall
be so sold.

auheribed and sworn to before men
this ...... day of ...... 180... f

AMOUUNT PERMITrTED TO SUTLERS.

XXIV. Trianisportationt under tile above Regulation shall not'bepermitted to anly regimental Butler for anl amount of goods exceeding82,500 per month ; nor, for over two months supply at one time ; norfor any goods except such as he is by law and Wai' Department ordersallowed to (leal in ; nor to any post butler to anl amount larger thanshall be stated in his commission andl approved by the General Corn-miandling the IDepar'tment or' Division, and in such cases only Ottemonths' supply shall be permitted at one time.

U
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RESTRICTIONS ON C'ARIERS.

Vi. 'l p . o v essel, boat, or (oth1er Vll ie l, used for tran~po station
irr many "place in the loyal Stateos, s])all carry goods, "'i.'s, or roer-

Ydndie litany place, soitini, or' State not decl'ared ill insurrction,

'?.t" wthou h i '~n v1, citi'icourso, ha1s 1)001 n r m1noy ho restric-
:KvO mtll~~i]ontth oemijtiof a~t durly ailhorizeoilflicer' of' the Tr'easury

° So Artmntnhlictio fo i"i Iennit tony he niade to1 Iot ati-
, 1~o zed officer near the point. ot declinaitioni, Nmynithccv-

.>Ielice of thre Shipper. Nor shalI anly vessol , boat, or other (raft, or
,t,1ithlo used for tran spoi tat ion, 1ut oil ; iy g 0lSdy, Pwttl9, 01' 1110 rot I1an

l i at'any place other thain that n anll ill the permit, or Clearance
;thae place of des tin at ion of snuib goods, wares and mo1rcliaidiso.

IJO)ATS ON IVESTERN WATERS.

DI flefore aniy boat, or ' vossol irnn111ig on any of thle western
Waters south of Calirol, 01' other wvati'rs wi th in or adj agent to any State

° + or section, comm erciatl in to eon0 'sO ~ithI wi chi now is, or ily I o oaf-
'gi~rbe, res5tri ctedI, as afoiresaid, shlil dot art from tony port wv i ore their e

ms iea'collector or surveyor'of c:ustoins, there shall ho exlliittol to the
o,4ollector or suriveyor', or such (ithter otficeir us mlay he aut torized totatttin his stend, a true niiiiite.st otf its entir~oeao', anti a Clearance,

obtained to proeceil oii its voyngor ; and whelin lurcights too i'oceived
~on board at at place wliei'e tliere is no I 'ollootoi' or Sio u'voyou, Its hereo-

l inafter pr'ovidled in Regiilation i Nt II, thu tit te saume oxljihit shlul be
made and clearance oibtaneid at tih(e fii'st port tot ho passed txhIire there

'sa s~h' an officer, if reqluir-edl iby him, 1nut1 such x'ossot or littilt shiall
1b 6 reported and tihe mani Ifest otf its cn 'go oxl hitoildIto t il o (d11 ctor

"k, surveyor of every port to be tiasseid on ti tr iip wheroie theboe is such
'an officer, if required by hint; hult no new cleairance shalnll ho iit,'s-

y st q, unless additional freoights shall ilu boont taken oni uioui'd tifter
o 6st ce eminced. Till ritetlntely on airriviig; ait t lilupoirt iot ii tiud los-

' , tl~on, and before dischnrgiig any fpart of' the cargo, t110 iii.t'iif'ost
x,.AIbe exhibited to the Surv'eyo' (of sucoh port, or ot lie o i licot tu-

'5$iP ,rued to act in his steadl, W11iso illl hi'o\ttt foi' Ilii ing thtcecai'go
'I;, &I be in dorsed onl tlie in if st heoe 1)10Uli part tlu oroof snil be
-discharged ; and the clearance itnl slipping periiits ot till such yes-

'"e an d boats sh1alt be cxliihited to the officer in conluuiaii of' any
r''naval vesel or mili11tar'y post, w iou e Bxt uchl officer' maly ra;rn ire it.

.+..AGENCY AIDS).

r II.VJ '.To facilitate t 'ado, atil( gi1r in iigl list inmpr'operi t rut Itpo r-
Y, f ian;L gency Aiids wrill Ito iipouiiitod ly the o 'r Sopoivisil

'k'kp ial Agent, or, uiiilei his dirootioli, h1y ii Assistant Sptoiial iAgent,
I(6,~T11n eto time, on 011's V) 0esseIs, 11n1 ot IIts, whenoi deosired Iby (it -
*Wtgentsl or muster's theoreo, which Aids will hiave froo Cailtg o Oin

rthb.'68epective cars, vessels, alldt boats oil1 whticht they aire placed, and
P', 1ow' proper' way freights to he taken oil board wi thoutt tieri'iit,

k16pibg a statement thereof', and re pilting the Sameo to the first olii-
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coil to Ile passed on the trip who is authiorizedl to giant the permit
desired, firim whom a permit tiieretor must he obtained, or the goods
shaill lie returned to the shippijer uindeir is cli"octioii. N4o permit xvill
he grantedtoiliir tran spo rtati on in to or witLii . mwy State or (district un-
dcir restriction, or d eclared l in isiurrectioii, except onl cars, vessels,
andc bouits carrying such A(ids, 01' by private con iveyan ce spCCifhod in
the permiiit, or coi boats, vessels, or cars illil not to receive aniy-
tihing on board for ti'an1sportatio n during the tip, iiiir to lan1d or dis-,
ciia rge anly thl g ait Liny point, except that of' ultimallte destination,
with10out proe i' crill~'iit.

MERCHiANDI)SE LIABLE TO REACH IN5ITRGOE NTS-IiOND REQUIRED.

XXVIJ[. When any Collestci', Surveyor, Supervising, Assistant, or'
Local Splecial .Agent, charged xvi lii the oecut ionl of' these liegu1la-
tioiis, 11i1i the laws autiioriziiig them, Shiull find within his proper
linluits a lly gociod;i , wares, ori mroeichianldIise w Iiici i, in hiis opinion, f'ouna-d1ed on siitislactory evidence iii writing, ar'e ill (lange r oft being t ran s-
poi'tedl to iiisii (gel its, lie maLY 'eq u ire th e ownerci or holder thIiereof' togive i'easoiilile secu ri ty thiat they shall iiot be transported to any
pliaee tiiidei irliuetii' nai'y coiitr'ol, m1id shall lnot, inl any way, be

Itsed Leurdscuiy o g ienscn iets shall promptly
stole th l LAutS to thli Uiited Staltus M ursh i for lie district W itiii
Wi. Ii 81(1 gooidcs are sit tinted ; or, if thei ro lie no Lfiited States Mar-
sho, thenl toi the conmnideir of' a nleur military post, whose dnty it
shall lie to take possession thiereof', aind h old Lhena for safe- keeping,
repor'tinig th lets promptly to the Secrctary of' the reastur5 iy, and
awaitinI g inrstructions.

ARTICLES PRlOIBITED) BY MILITARY ORDiERI.

N" IXX . When any iliitiiiy order, issuedl by competent authority,shall itbsoinltely prohibit the transportation of airticles designated
theireilli, to, 01' within nyv Sta to 0o' pait of' State valued iin the order,nlo periiit sh all lie grainted foir thle tr'anisport atio oi ( pr'olhiited. Bunt
when su1ch pr'ohibition is coniditioinal, tiranspor'tation may be per-
mitLted iin accoidan cc witLi the coin]dit ions namnud.

P'ACK~AGES TO OPPICERS AND SOLDIERS.

XXX. lIn eases where military 01' naval Commanders shall have
ori'cVi'ci ll puinka sent by frieiics to thle ciii ers and( sold ier's of'
thir il'I',iiiiiiand, tci be (deliv ered only to design atech regimaeciital or ves-
sel (ilhii'eis for idel very to tie proper particsi, such packages may be
trans por (l , WitLihc ct ('lci Ic o l's ori S cirvey() 's perimiits, by L e Adamns
IExp iest ii o pai y,, or other ciearnrilrs hiav ing ant hoity for' Lihat pu r-
pose fromi tine Seci'etry of' the rpl- 1 5 ciry, Onl such carriers giving1)on1d coiiidhitionied to reiiclci a true account of' all sch packages by
them tranisported, anti to catrry i1o goods Witheut propel' pec'mits,
Other tiii such packages,

21:
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, ,-v1) ",ARMY AND NAVY SUPPUIINS.

x Supplies rid othIer Irroperty belonging to tbe United
' for the use of the mn'iy (ii' n avy, nlovigi 1(101' in iitory" or

4,it .,rders, are excepted fromi tire opreraion otf these Reoguir rons.
up is for the army or navy, fun isire(Ii ulder contract, Nvi i ho per-
t pifree of charge, upon tihe corti firate of: tihe pr'olir ri tary

rc nvnl officer that such srippli es are req iiiredl, and tire to lhe sip 1 ped
,ti t I.~ment of an actual existing conrtract wvith the (Joverrrmicrt.

1,Y zj~t .. COIN OR BiULLIOrN.

''XI..All tr'ansportati on of coin or bll iion to any Hf rite orsee- y a
FIf e'ofore declared to be in insrrectionr is absolutely pr'oirihited,

( 1 6 military purposes, and urrder military order's, or urrder the

e >allieetseofthe 1President.

BLOCKADED SPORTS.

"I Ciean'ances airdr peron Isy to ary hor't or palace niforcl cii by
existing blockade will he gi'anrted only iriorn tire r'erjrrr'st ii lirei

epP~'tment of War or tire Dcjirrrtmriert of' tire Navy. Apli cants
8A ipresent,,with their tippilicationi, a, (er'fifi(rte fromr th irepqart- 'of war, or Deparireri orf tire Navy, either directly or' through

ra.ul y an the rized ofhcor, thirat tire ar i ci c are rerj ir re forum iitry or
gal.purposes, and a request thir t tire tr'arrslortatiOrr of tire Hrrure

ma permitted, toetlr withr inirvoices iiinir dli ate o)1 tire articles
6,,e rn-i tted, specrifyi ng thir chiia racte r, qrr iti ty, value, anr id (s-

Onlp+ 1 receiving such certificate rordi request rin( duincata ini-
pes,.the Secr'etary of thre rieasirny, or sonic officer specirlly au-

orized by himi, will t ransrmrit to tire pro'ipeir 0 61c r one of the 1iioices I
t~4 direct tire permitting of tire tirrni)oIrtrrtiorr requestedl aid fo~r-

kthe other-itivoice to tire Afmistarit or Local ,Hprciril A-rint at
e crt or place to wichi tire groris aro to he permintteni, who wilviii
jIlcasea, on the arrival of' arry articles elrrlrrrd to hayv been per-

it d; examine and compare sucih ar'ticler withi tire duipliciate invoices;
iM01ase of iry exes (i1, evasiuon of' tire permit, ire xvill seize the

htjle shipment, and report tihe facts fortixith ti) tire Surpervisin rip~ ,Agent, that pr'oceeinirgs iray bu0 taken foir thrcir forrfeitu re
4ec,4the acts of July 13, 1861, May 201, 1862, March 12, 18603, anrd
jJ r 8364.

i ' - BLOCKADED PORTS UN~fOPENED.I

.q 'here ports iier'etofore biockail have been operred byt
,k'Y tihti~onp of the Presid.ent, licenses will be granted by United

i.0ndals, on application by ire proper parties, to vessels clear-
~fo~eegn ports to the ports so opulerrl, upl H atisinictriry ovi-

.'1,t, t' the vessel so licensed wviii coirvey ino person, property, or
Ontiiation' contraband of war. eitirer to or f'romn said ports, wvicih+c iisliai be shown to the Collector of the port, to which tire ves- (
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so1 is boiind, and, if required, to any officer in charge of the block-
ade. And on leaving any port so opened, the vessel must have a
clear'ance from the Wolector, according to law, showing no violation
of the conditions of the license. Any violation of the conditions
will involve the forfeiture and condemnation of the vessel andl cargo,
and the exclusion of all parties concerned from entering the United
States for' any purpose duringg the wvar.

Vessels clearing from domestic ports to any of the ports so opened,
will npply to the custonm-hcouse officers of the proper ports, in the
usual manner, for permits and clearances under the Regulations
heretofore estalIish ed.

Conirnercial intercoti'se between the citizens of ports ao opened
and persons beyond theo limits, thereof, shall he subject the same
restrictions and regulations, us at other places in States and parts of
States declared in insurreetion,

REFUSAL OF CLEARANCE.

XXXV. Collectors and Surveyors will refuse clearances and per-
mits to all vessels or other vehicles ladeni with goods, wares, or
niercindilise (lestiane( for a foreign or (lomnestie port, whenever they
shall have satisfactory reason to believe that suclh goods, wares, or
inercindlise, or ancy part thereof, whatever may be their ostensible
diest inact ion, are in tendd 1For po rts or p laces iii possession or untdeor
con trol of i nsnr rents against the Ui~aited1 States. And if' ainy vessel
or other vehicle for which a clearance or' permit shall have been
refused, as aforesaid, shall depart, or attempt to deport, for a f'oreigni
0o' (domestic port, wvithou t being duly cleared or permitted, such Cel-
lector' or Surveyor, or the Suipervising Special Ag ent, or Assistant
Special Agent, shall cause such vessel or vehicle to be seized and
(deta in ed, anad proceedings to be intst ituatedl For the f'orfei ture to the
Un itcd states of such0 vessel or 'other vehicle, wvith her tackle,
apparel, in mu i ture, and( cargo.

BONDS FOR CLEARANCE.

XXXVT. Wlhenevcer application is made to a Collector, or Sur'-
veyor authorized to grant it, for at permit or clearance, for either a
foreign or (domestic port, if, for satisfactory reasons, lie shall deemi it
necessary to prevent the cargo of the vessel from being used in
aihtrd i g aid nl 11 comfort to any person or parties in insurrection
agaiiist the authority of the Ulnited States, lhe shall require at bond to
be executed by the mnaster or owner of the vessel, in a1 penalty equal
to the value of the cargo, and with sureties to the satisfaction of such
Collector or' Surveyor, conditioaed that the said cargo shall be deliv-
eredi at the destination f'or which it is cleared oi' permitted, and that
nlo lart thereof shall be used in afllrding aid or comfort to any
person or' pai'ties in insurrection against the authority of the United

* f tatos, with the knowledge or consent or connivance of the owner
or' shipper thereof, or witli the knowledge, consent, or connivance of
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lbtirnhater of the vessel on whichi the sameo may be laden, or of other
iefaifns having control of the samte.

tie C> 9it ts' VESSELS TO REPORT.

c,. F. very vessel, on approaching n gunboat or revenue
nuter;j or vessel appearing to be such, hefore plroceedling further",
h~lU year up and speak said( boat, or cutter, and submit to such cx-
,mrnation. as may be required.

1' TRANSPORTATION Oi' PRODUCTS.

r XY zl. .All loyal persons rosidinlg in a State or part of a StteIeci faod in. insurrection, if, withint the lites of actual occuipntion by r;hean*alht~ry forces of the United ttes, 118 indicated by the pniiHshedlid r of the Commtandig (General of the D~epartmen t or D ist riet so
ocupied, may be permitted] by the Supaervisini Special Arlgent there-
f,° or such Assistant Speciatl A i,nt tas lie slttal d 1esi rnal for that
purpose, to bring or send to market in thie loyal States any products ath oh, they shall have produiceil Nvith tirci own ilabo r, or' the labor of
reo ien. or others, employed and1( pid by them, u pon ruakin hg ad
ljung .with such officer an aflidlavit in thu follw'iiig formi : f

AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT TO TRlANSPOtiT PIIODUCTS. Id!

ic6ussty of....................s

j5................ being duly sworn, say, that I reside In the county of...........
tP tale of .................. that I liate produced during the year 186 , ........

lt4ps'Own labor and the labor or fredrnien arid others whom I have employed nd paid z
ttieaa~d to be paid, according to the rules oft'hie Supervisinig :Special Agent of the

i ~ . Agency t hat I desire to transport the same to... ............. i h tt
h .e ~~......... .by way of.r ............ oar snle, or other disposition that
i~'Rtt0,s owat ................. ... in the county ol............... ....... and Stale of

"';..a.,,.. , and is cotntained in..... It pck ages, titariceit.................itht I(
ln~ll espctstrue and loyal to tue (loveriumnent of the United States, andi have mievers~aitted 'any act by which toy property is rendered liable to forfeit ure or rouiacation t'

1J'Vnited States, tsndcr any law thereof'.
"3dI 'bdand sworn to before me

.". h....................1855 .

j' :sir, PERMIT TO 'TRANSPORT PRODUCTS.

"XX~XIX. Upon receivin( the above aflidavit uand being satisfied OfA 'erth; such Agent shiahi granite permit authiorizinug the triaisporta-
c ~the products named, to the first port of, place, iin a loyal Hiite -
Ii' "o1hre is a permiit officer named ini Regulation II, att i t which

'pMe are to be u nladed or reshiplped, which lace sll u heniimted t~he'pr it,, Such permit shall bie in the following formh: t

..........having made application to tne frt pernilt to transport ...................... 1
........................ im.... ........ .in tihe County ofat.............,U&PIA 04.....i.....to .................. In the EState of ........ , by way ofC
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................ and staving made and filed with me tihe affidavit prescribed for such, cases,
and given hond with approved sureties for the payment of all fees and Government dues
upon thte said ......... upon its arrival at .......... aforesaid, permission is hereby
given to thte said ........... to transport the said ........... which is contained
in ..... ... packages marked ............... from .............. afurcsaid
to...................... aforesaid.

Dated at ............... this.......... day of ............. .186...

HOND) TO TRANSPORT PRODUCTS

XL. Before delivering the permit, the Agent granhung it shall re-
qir anCfd receive froni the n lpldiClt htis biotnd to thte Utti tod ;states
in d iplicate, w ith two 0t 11010 e 8U ti'~d, to be aipproved bIy hin l, in a

rA penalty of twice the value of' tho prodtltts so perm11itted to be tt'als-
ported, in tho following form

Know all men by these presents, That we...................................
of............................... ..... as principal, and .................... .............
of ........................... and........................ ...... ,of.................... ...... ,

as suret ies, are held and firnmly hound un to the United States of Amnerica in the sum of
.............................. dollars, ( $.........) 10 he paid to the United States of Amrerica;
for whlich, p,, nent, well and33 truly to he mude, we hind ourselves, our heirs, executors,
and administrator, jointly and severally, firmly hy these pr'esen ts. Healed with our soals,
and dated this................. day of ....... ........ , inl the year one thousand, eight
hundred and sixty-..............

Whereas the said .................... has applied for an~d received a permit to transport
.................................... .......... tfrom,,........ ......... in thle County of .............
a the State of ............... to ........... , in the Stade of ............. ,by way

of ..................... which................... ..... is cutained in............ packages
marked ....................

t Now the condition of the above obligation is such, Thtat if thte said
........................ ..... shtall transport the said........................ to ................

. aforesaitd, anti there report It to the ................... of Customs anti ptay all fees and
Goverrtntett duI es upton thte same, and if, in ath ,in gs conttected therewith , te shall comply

t With the laws tatd wvitht thte Regulatiotts tof thte Secretttry of te T1reasttry contcernting the
f.same, thtenth(ie obligation to be void; otherwise to remain itn full furore tand virtue.

In presence of-

DISPOSITION Obt'UON5).

XLT. Upon receiving the duplicate bond above requlired, the
Ageutt slttdl f orthiwith send thte origrinatl to the0 officer of thte port to
Whome the fees are to be Itaid, anti 1itlt'ir him0 of any facts relating

* to the splint rinid transportation Nvhtih mray enable himt mnure Cor-
tai n ly to seen re the collection of' Govern ment fees andi dues, and

* upon arri val of thte products ait Itis port, such officer shrill collect the
prescribIed fees, anid inflorm the hitt ual Reve ie officer, that 11e may
col We~t thte tax upon it. Whenl these plymtits are made, he shah11
cancel the bond, by writing across its falce "'catllelled,'' and shall

- I
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name thereto, and deliver it to the make' or his representa- St
twie. ,The Agent whio received theo bond shall, upon presentation to ol01
him, of the' bond so cancelled, atlso cancel the dup~llicate in) hie p05- t'Iiession'in the sane manner, b~ut shall retain the saute s0 cancelled. th

TRANSI5PHEANT OF PRODUCTS. U

'~ XI. If, from any cause, it becomes necessary to tranship any dc
p euts in Iransij/u under prmnit, ats above provided, notice thecreof dm

8 abo given. to the permit otficer' of theo port or place where it is
eor" f made where there is no such officer, then nt the first p

act+ 5 ue to be passed where there is one, and obtain his approval ofq'Ftra shipment, to be indorsedl on the permit. Tite officer so ac
t rdvibg will promptly advise theo proper officer at the port of des- ~1
tintion of Lis action ini the premises, t h

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

4XT1T. Stock, implements andi supplies, for plantations worked by
'foeedrnen t9nder the Regulations relating theect'o, maiy be Ipermtittedl
:t:sbe transnported to such plantations without payment of tHe fees Fe

er'enfter prescribed, upon presentation to the permit oficer of a ,t ;6tiflea te of the Supervising Special Agent, or Assistant Special i

.;Aent'of tbo district in which they are located, in the following form :
SOfICR'I'IIA'rL. FORt 1'IANTA'rlON SUPI'V,,S.

This may certify that....................... is a loyal person residing in thle county of,
................ in the State of ................... withjnI the lines of actual occo-

Ifseon by the military forces of the United States, an,d that he is working the ilantatiou
,known as the .......... in the..........of ......... an
lstateof O......... .......... .tand that he employs ....................... .freed..i.....h.rcoand

,pnder the Regulations of the Scoretarr of the Treaeury relating thereto: that the arti-
'slr ad supplies named in the niL'noranI~ili thereof, countersigned by me, and hereto

attached, are necessary in carrying on the said plantation and supporting the freodmlen'Wthi families thereon. 4t Fe,'"Date~d at..............t.is day of ...... ........... 86

-milAgent,
............................................. Agency.

a PRODUCTS MOVING WITHOUT PERMIT TO1 lIE SEIZED.

rI'; L+V. Officers and Agents of the Treasury D~epartmuent are di-ared to seize any products of an insurrectionary State, found moving
;,thout permit as above provided, or without evitlence that atll fees 1 doi
p;d 1 overnment dues have been paid, and to cause( proceedings to wieisiue 

o h ofiuetiro oteUie tts , b

FORFEITURE FOR VIOLATION'S.

, XLV'. All; vessels, boats, and other vehticles used for tr'ansporta-
tioui violating Regulations or local rules, and all cotton, tobaeco,
e0 other prod acts or merchandise shipped 0or transported, or pur CeAbied or sold in violation thereof, will be forfeited to the Urnited r4to
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totates. If any false statement be made or deception Ipracticed in
o obtaining an authority, certificate, or permit tinder' those TIenLa~

-tions, suclh an thority, certificate, 01' permit, and all other's con nected
thetowith or' aflicted thereby, will be absolutely voida, and till mer-
chandise purchased or shiippedl under them shall be forfeited to the
Uniited States. In all cases of forfeiture, as aforesaid, immediate
seizure wvil1 be lna(Ie and proceeding's instituted promptly for con-
'denmnatioti. The attention of all officers of the GJovernmnent corn-

'._ ml-ct'irels, shippers, Consignees, owners, masters, condtuctors

t .; agents, driver's, andh other persons connected with the transportation
1 of merchandise, or trading thereini, is particularly directed to the-acts of July 13, 1861, May 20, 186"), Mlarcgh 12, 1863, and July 2,

:1864, and to the orders of the Secretaries of War and of the iNavy
hereto apipentded.

' FEOES.

XLVI. The following fees are prescribed

1

Y Fees for administering oath sand certifying affidavit.............................. 10 cents.
' " Authority from Agentl.................... ..... 3 dolls.

(3 erlifSaute of Assiatant or Local Special Agent .............. ...... 10 or
a to~~~' Each permit for purposes of trade...................................... 20

p Hach permit to transport cotton from any insurrectionary district to

any loyal.S..te,.per.poun.................................... 4 cents.
1' ermuit to transport tobacco, per hhd ..................................... 23 dolls.

f ' Permit to transport to or from such district, other products, goods,
wares, or merchandise, three prcentuni on teswornInocvau
1 hereof at the place of shipment.

" For each permit for Individual, family or plantation supplies, on every

purchase over $20 mand not over $50 .................................. 5 cents.
(I ver $10 and not, over $100 ... .................................. 10
Over $100.........................................................i 1 "

y For permits for individual, family, or plautmation supplies, not over twenty dollars 1n
ammmoummt, no4 chatrge is allowed, except for revemnue stamps, on atllilavlts and certificates
In districts under restriction ;and mno charge, except. tive cents for permit and five oents"

' for each revenue stamp on affidavit and certificate, Is allowed In :Mates declared in in-

} surroctiom,. When purchases are less than live dollars, the permit officer mnay dispense
r with tafidavits antd certifloates, when nto ground to suspect fraud or imposition appears.

Internal revenue stamps are required by law to he attached to affi-
davits, certificates, and honds, hiut ntot to tiny other instruments, or
writings provided for by these Rtegulationts. Yitanips will be furnished

n by the proper Sptecial Agents at theo rates fixed by the internal revs.

C nule asst, utamlely

Affidavit ........ ....................................................................... 5

B onds not exceeding $1000............................................................ 50
exceeding $ 1000, for every additional $t000 or fractional part thereof.... 6

Certificates........................................................ ... ....... 6G
a Power of Attorney ....................................... ............................. 6
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t XVII~aEvery officer authorized by the Secretary of thre Treasury mno
rtivgrantperrnits. under Regulhation II, sirall keep ini his nilce a record 'of'

orf~ever'y permit granted by bin, showing the names of tire owner, r'ec'abi~per, and consignee, the plrce from antd to which each transpior-
tation~is permitted, the clraractrr and invoice value of the inerchan-
sdine rernhi ttedl, and shell tr'ansmnit to tile Secretary as nearly as pus- Ii
1sible on the first day of every mionthr, air abstract of snulh record and ci alk ai$ bstraict statement, slowing the piermits grarited dai ly to parts ofDi~ tatesnot declared in i nsnurrectionc, bnut in which trade is restricted, es, ud1 .also showing the nnirdr anr( riggregrite a rnnrnrrt of' rerunitsal

granted daily to States decliri ini irisrirriction , thre feres received, cor
,ahidtire disposition made of tire same, trigethrer w'ithI tire nrarmes ofe1

sac 4gency~Aids reporting to hime, ann tire compenrsartion paid to 1inc
'ea~h. e bei'

AGENTS TO PAY OVER MONEY, &.c3be
s4' taki

kXLVTT. All money received by eachr Assistairt or L~ocal Sp~ecial 50ul
°A'gent shall be paid over as prrrmptly irs possible to tire Srip~er'vising for'-Special. Agent, or to irl Assistarit Treisu rer, or Iesigrrrrtenl Dlmsi- trai

Jtbryi as directed by him i, and Ho that all receipts d1ii g eaichr ron th rlec
Shall be paid over before thre markinrg o1 Iris reqire rlninr Irly report ; a las

4 and all money received by eachr Supervising Special Agen t., or CrilleC. t!
'Itor, Surveyor, or othe officer authorized to grant preriits, ri rder
i'these Regulations, shari I 1r promp~tly pain over to tire Assistant -j
',Treasurei', or Designatedi IDeprritory most conivenieinit to, hrim, rind so oflthat all receipts for each inii shall be so paid over, before tireLo
making of' his monthly report, cor

*,YOFFICEilS TO itEPOILT. D)e
"au

; 'tXLIX. Eeyofficer authorized to receive money under these antc
' Regulations shall transmit to thre Secretary, on the first (rf each month, ali(

a report, stating ins detail all rnonreys so received by hr~int duiirinrg tire ' dui~4reeding month, and from whrnt sources r'eceivenl, tirgethrer wih all " tin
expenses of his office iureideirtrl to tire execution of these No gnla- " catlti~ors and if airy money, has been yraird ont or otherwise disposedi of act',by binh daring the month, air account thereof, and Iry what author- of.
ity;towhom, or for what purpose it was so paid or disposed of', with. °" ten
'th'e Vouchers therefor. A dltiplicate of' tis r'epor't and accont i, when ;. afti

4ritsade by officers in States declredl iii insurrection, or' i restricted cei
dititsin- loyal States, shall, at tire samne tume, ire transnit ted to) tire to

Supervising Special Agent for tire Agency iii which it shrill be mnade. '' on

. . RECORDS-LOCAL SPECIAL AGENTS. tioa
~2~Local Special Agents shall kceer a record of every ihermit and ' sta

Certifiate given by (theni, wvithr tire date airdi amouniit threreof U, airdi tire air
vame and residence of thre party to Nvlroar given ; of all bonus i'erquired~ofAownen'a or holders of goods iii danger of being tr'ap rsrtecd to in-
I47rgf'nte, and their action where tire r'equi red bond is riot givens. ]Aid, bey' will also, as nearly as possible oil the iirat day of' every : pei
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month, transmit to the proper Supervising Special Agent a transcript
of' such record,) andl will deliver to such Agent all bonds or securities
received by theni under these Regulations.

RECORDS-ASSISTANT SPECIAL AGENTS.

LI. Assistant Special Agents shall keep a record of all their offi-
cial transactions, showing specifically eiialand in detail every authority
given to scll supplies ; every authority tar the transportation of' pro-
ducts; every inspection of a supply store, and the results thereof;
all appai 1in t.ments of Agency Aids (on car's, vessels, and boats, and~ the

y canhhpcttsation of each ;all seizures in cases of excess or evusion of
per'm~its to blockaded parts ; all seizures or decten tins aof vessels or ve-
hicles departing, or attempting to depart, when clearance has been
i' ef'uscd ; ll cases of secu ti ty requi red when goods fanund in danger of

E being transported to insurgents, and if seenu'ity niot given, the action
taken by them ; all fees received for affidavits andi autlhorities to sell
sul ~ics, antd for the tr'anspotttit of products, and from wharn and
for what rccei ved. And they shillI, at the ftirst (lay of' every niotith,
tt'attinit toI thle proper Sitpelvsi=n Sg~pecial Xgcn t a transcript of' such
record, atid all bonds or securities received by them under these Reg.-
u llatiutsy.

RECORDS-SUPE!RVISING SPECIAL AGENTS.

LIT. Supervising Special Agents shall keep a record of all their
emicil trattactions, shtowi iig toully thte name and location of' each
Local Special Agent and Agency Aid appointed by them, and thne
cornpettsatiori of each ; oif conferees with Gener'als comnmandcing
Decpar'tmnits, andi destgnattons of miilitar'y lines, (Item. IV ;) of all
anuthtor'ities given f'or supply stores, stating the daute, name of trader,

' antd amtou nt of goods authorized ; of' the ittspection of supply stares
i atnd th liecsulIts ; of a~ll anutharities gi ven f'or thle tranlsporItationt of' pro-

ducts, to whom given , atnd thte locality ftromi which anid to which
tt'antspottti ot is permitted ; oif till revocationts of artthort'ies, etrtifi.-

a cat es, mid permits ; of' all inf formation toiuchinrg any goods or trans-
actionis given to other oilicet's of' the department ; of all appointments
of Ageticey Aids upon cat's, vessels, atnd boats ; of' all seizures and de-
tentiotis of vessels or vehicles depattitng or attempting to depart,

S;after' clearance has been refused ; oit all securities r'equired atid re-
ceived of' owners or' holdet's (if goods ini dantget' of being transported
to inirg~ .e tts, and of thiei r action it' security was riot given. And
on the first day of every rniuitht, as nearly as possible, they shall

:" transit to this D)epartmnieit an abstract of such record for thle pe
pr-vious rttot tth, together wvitli at copy of' the abstracts of records, amid aI

statutictit of' all bonds anid sco nitics received by them frota Ass3ist-
£^ atit aaid Local Special Agett..

GENERAL AGENT.

LIIL 'f ie General Agentt will visit the several Agencies and
;k: permit officers, ad often ats practicable, and take or direct such action

29
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e; 'nnT be necessary to insure a uniform construction of these Reg-lations, and harmony of action under lhenm ; direct the making of
uch local Rules b~y Supervising Special Agents, as in his Judgmients'hall be proper; bear' and decide, or" rufer to thec Secretary of the
Treasury, appeals from the actican of tihe Supervising or other Special
<ge ? and. generally to cause the iawsa and r~egultitons governing
c~trl ted intercourse to be faithfully and honestly administered.
3iseiduc-t1 promptly report to the Secretory of the ~auyallis~rutor i nefficiency onl the part of Supervising, Assistmint, or

tj rAgents and officers engaged in executing these Regulations.
THESE REGULATIONS TO SUPEMREDE ALL OTHERS.

" . V. These Regulations shall supersede those of Septemaber 11,688trid all others conflicting herewith, affecting cornmmcialin inter-" e ;ifith States declared in insurrection ; ammd all pemnmits here- R
eigrnted, by any officer of lihe Treasury l epartmment will be t I

" n:ed in pursuance of them, andn of the Local Rules autthorized by C
ern;or by -virtue of authority hereafter given by the Secretary of'oGTvcasury.]

ttAUTHORITIES REVOKED, cal
>LV'. All existing authorities to purchase Products in insur' ection- Rery, States are hereby revoked, except that products purchased in
od3 !faith. Under such authorities, an~d paid for prior to the (lateereof~may b)e transported, inl time same manner and snl~ject to the]

Pmd Conditions as products raised hy thme lahor of freedmmen. (Reg. A

All"authorities t'o transport goods, wvares, or merchandise into an . vas
odr'ectionary State are hereby revoked, cal

waf 
WHEN REGULATIONS TAKE EFFECT. Un~ cra5N1 ZIThese Regulations shall take effect upon the publication of

~ .. by
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ABANDONED, CAPTURED, AND CONFISCABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

REGULATIONS.

PRESCRTBIED BY TITE SECRETARY OF THlE TREASURY CONCERNING ABAN.
1 DONED, CAPTCURED, AND CONF'ISCABLE PROPERTY, UNIER THlE ACTS OR

CONGRESS RESPECTIVELY APPROVED MARCH 12, 1863, AND JULY 2, 1804.

AGENTS TO CARRY OUT THESE REGULATIONS.

I. The Regulations relative to abandoned, captured, and confis-
cable personal property will be carried into effect by the same

( agents, anid under the same supervision, as ar'e provided under the
Regulations concerning commercial intercou rse.

ASSISTANT SPECIAL AGENTS IN EACH AGENCY.

II. There shall be assigned to each Special Agency such number of
Assistant Special Agents as may be necessary, who, with the Super.
vising Special Agent, shall collect and receive all abandoned,

r captured, and confiscable property, except such as has been used or
was intended 'to be used for waging or carrying on1 war against tihe

United States, viz: arms, ordnance, ships, steamboats, or other wator-
craft, anid their furniture, forage, inilitlary supplies, and mu nitions
of war.

ABANDONED, CAPTURED, ANT) CONV1ISC &BLE PROPERTY DESCRIBED.

HII. Abandoned property is that which has beenl or may be deserted
by the owners, or whoiin the lawfult owner thereof shall be voluntarily
absent theorefrom and en aged, either ini arms or otherwise, in aiding
or encouraging tihe roebeliorn.

3 Captured property is that which has been or may}, be seized or taken
from hostile possession b~y tire military or naval forces of the United
States.

Confiscable property is that which is liable to confiscation under
the act of July 17, 1862.

4 AGENTS TO ICEEIP RECORDS.

IV. Each agent collecting or receiving any such property, will im-
mediately make and kceep a full record of all thme facts or information
concerning it, known or accessible to him, including, as nearly an
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' ssible, the following: the character and quanttity of' the property r
recei Ved or collected ; whore Lap to 'e , ot 11)111d, or rece' ivedl 118 a Ilal- , ac

L$dnedl under what circanilstances ; bly whlom owmned (Jr allleged to he
;. nW1ed ; noting, where prallcticalet, tlho o)tnO andl ta(Iress )i' oneO or

onre truthfull residents ill th(3 Ieiglil)orlloodl acquajited~ with the
' rp'erty and the owner or claimant thIlereof and11( any statemiten ts they n
dznfty'rnake in connection therewith ; by whonm suctH pl)iltety was I
SCaap tured, aban do ned, or seizedl for con fiscal ion ; by wvhlorls rucei vedl or A
Elected ; from wli0ra received ; all h]oes, rnatks, SHsl, et(Jr icH

Y whether distinct, indistincut, or partially erased,) 111)01 Hu111 protperty;
N' together with all otlher inforiiiatioil whilh intty inl ally \Vay ser-vo to

identify or malce known th3e hlistlry ol any particullar lot, otr to trace 01
ite same, or the proceeds thereof, frorn theu earliest period possible ai

'ai~r its final disposition. 1 t
e T< will also charge against each lot and keep a true and (detailed 5

f doeunt in triplicate of each itenm of eXp~eiie iiicnrredl in its collec-
tion, transportation, care and sale or otlher dlispiosi tioni by hi 10, or ti.

hbero t we or more lots are treattedl toretl ier, a fair and just I' ill J~tiohi cI
against each, as well as all fees dlue, inl tally waty, to the Go vcrh nca ut T

thrown.

AGENTS TO MAKE RE~iPORTS. a/ th

V , When such property is collected or received by an Assistant ( 01
z1peoial Agent, he will promptly trans 111it 0110 coply of' the above recorti
tb the Secretary of' the Treaso ry, l111d 0110 to the proper S;injer'Visi hi g0

pet~lal' Agent, and will re tainh one copy lor h is own Ii lch. \ hell it pet a collected or received by a Supervising Hpeuiail Ageiint, l1e will ~
ianarhit one copy of the recoil to the Secretary of the Treacisur~y anid
tdin; one copy for his own Iides.es

AGENTS TO RECEIVE AND COLlEC A HA NfONIM PERSONAL PROP- l

#Ia RTV AND) GIVE, 5tE(;ElkTH. wi)

. Sunch Agents will receive and1( collect abandoned personal prop- in

Tty from ainy oflicer or lorivalte of theu reglatt r ni voloucr Ibrcs otf ale
tb e iUni ted States, 01' anty officer, salilr, or tnari ie in tw liniaval ser- col

~ce of the United States, uiponrthle inIllld xvatet's of the Unti ted States,
li ;m~ay have, take, 0o' rece ivye any abtati d p1 ~rope rty h'o in 1)0r-

#Oin" Sucoh insurrection ary (listrictis, or' Ihave it tinder thir oh' n))trol,m$ t~ Agent receiving' it will in all cases give at receipt thuoi'tr inl re
>'1 follwing form:

f d. ......................................... or.......................1

i'lr+, e....,........ taken or recei ved anid held( by tuiu as abandoned prhperty ini ali IO
'rrbotionary district, and clainmed to be tihL Property orf ..................... /e

" +t~o.............Iand turned ovetr to in10 by aid ..................... o
.Iqrpoperty I hiftY received as Agent of I ho Tireasuiry Deopartmn t, )ijpinteil in puirr

y°a' iran Rcte of Congress, approvedi Juiy i.3, 15061, May 2)1, 18612, March 12, 1863, ]z(
1f' 2~1~804., Bt

°bdproperty to be transported and disposed of under the Regulations of the Seo- (351
4 f01

n
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rotary of thea Treasury prescribed in pursurance of tio authority conferred on him by sald

" acts.
Dated .... 1

And a record of the property so collected andi received shall be
made, atntd the property disposed of as directed in Bcegalationsi IV,

AGENTS TO RECEIVE PROPERTY FROM PERSONS IN MILITARY OR
NAVAL SRILV(IE.

VIT. Snelh Agents will collect find receive of any officer or private,
or person emp])lioyed ill, or w ith Ithei regul ar or' vol til eci for'ces of tlte
United States, anty property htehd by hrim which shall have been cap-
tu redI in any district dele d 'ei to be iii in surrectiont against the~ Un cited
States, except saucit as stall bo retired for mtilittary use of lthe U~ni ted
States forces; find atllI property so) hld l by tem shiallI be recei vedl by

* thto Agenttas captured property, leaving all questions concerning thte
class to w hichI it bl~dongs for Ithe Consid erat iont of th e Secre tatry of thte
reasuiry; and the y stall also receive withI specit property thte n~eces-

* sary in voices. lthetreof, aind all revceipts, illIIs of 1)(di ng, an ot( th er
p apers, docaintts, and vouchers, showing title to sickt property ora the right tt to I the ptossessionti, count rol, or di recti on thIterect; atntd such

r order, iuidorsemnt , or xvriting~ its thIte party Itas groer to mtak e, to
enabl~e miete Aget to take possession of such property or thte pro-
ceeds thterctl.

Antd lie willI give to the officer, privtute, or person from whom any
property is si) received, a reccipft itt the form foIllowing:

It" received of .................. .....................
estimated tat $............... ...... captu red by tihe forces of the tin ited Statee,
and11 claimedl to he tte prort 'f. ..........t............................... ............
whtmich prupert y 1 haivo received ats Speciat Agent of the T'luasnry tlart men I, appointed
ini puruac ofitLU ce irtinm acts of congress, approved JuLly it1, IllIl, tMy 211, I 852, Mmirota
12, 18SI3, aitt .1ily 2, 161) 'thti said plroperty to, be transolirit and disposed of under
thme regumlati lil of (io Slecciary ot lime 'illisury imeCscribuil ini pursuce oft the mutiority
Conferred o tm hill) by maid acts."

K .An ita records of the property so eel lected antd received sitall be
madle, atid clie s trtnsitsuntted, tlad thte property diisposedl orI, as di-rected in Regtlations V, EX, Xl, and XV.

PROPERTY REQUIRED FOR PUlI1LIC USE1 TO ItE APPRAISED) AND DE_
LIVERED) OVER.

VIII. Wvhen any part (If fhli goods or property received or, col-
lected by anty Supervisinug or Assistatnit Special Agentt is demanded
for public; nse, and a requaisiticot theorefor is pre~settteth, signed by then
(.Ieneral cotmtand intg Departmtent, or by sonic othler' officer anlther-
izeol by suchi Commander of D)epartment, tho S~pecial Agent heaving
suelt property in chtarge shall select three comnpeten t antd disinter-
ested persons, to be approved by such officer, w~ho shall make oath

" for the faithful discharge of their duties, and who shall appraise said
8
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;'gQ#tds or property, and make a certificate thereof in tho following '. tI
kt orm: .pt

i5The undersigned having been appointed by._.......................... Special Agent,t(
; 11 appraise certain prpryalleged to have I een collected or raeiveud as abandoned orat

%caoptured by ............................... Special Agent of the 'Treasury Diepartment,
i~ having each of us made oath for thre faithful discharge of our duty as such appraisers,
"do cerlfy'that we have carefully examrined and appraised thle following described prop-
rty, to wit :............ ......................................................... and that said

~property Is worth o.. ........... ...

r~ , eblc certifiente shall be certified biy thec Special Anent and by fo
.offcr receiving said prloperty ; a1n( thle goods or property so ap-

praISOd shall 1)e delivered O ver to tho oflicoer appointed to receive it; i11
1a ifthe Special Agent shall in all such cases require from the officer e

uretrciig said goods 01' property a receipt in the following i

IlU elved of ............................................................... alleged to have
ben 'collected or received by hurn as abandoned or captured, and which his beers this day

"ojpAised by....................................................................... appraisers
"appointed with my approval, to he wort( .......... dollars, which pr'otort)" has been do-
'lvered to me by said agent to be appr'rpr'inteid to Ire peti t use, us piur idiot In Itie sec-
oud section of the Act of Congress, approved March 13 11113, ent ild/ An act to provide
for the collection of abandoned property, .7 ad ttie prevention of frauds iii insurrectionary
dlstrlctu within the United States.

~,¢:;And be shall keep a record of till expenses intcturred On account
itbereof, with a full description of aill stich property, antd slitll make
l,;fUl report of suich appraisal proceedings to thte 8ecretarly of the
iTz'oasury, and transmit therewith copies ttf all papers ill thte ease,
taid f an .Assisitattt Special Agentt, 11o shall send etipics tof the report

taridall other paper's in the etso to tlte prl'ojel Sntteviuittg SpeOcial
Agent.

$iIrPSITTON OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY AND SUCH1 AS CANriOT BIE TRANS-
4 e'' , PUt)RI)l.

xI:. In all cases where captuired antd abandoned jpl'tperty of a
emrshbbo nature shall Ite collected or received by thte proper Agents

4f th is DJepartmn t, and its i nil1(1ed iate sile is requtired bty the iinterest
4Qalconcerned, anuch Agent tHliallI, whter' prtacticatle., f'orwartd it

>4fbdht delay to thte nearest ptlatve desigituted1 by the "Setretttry 01' y
eulation as a place otf sate wi tthintt loyal Mtte, consignedl to) tlle

er officer of this D)cpartmtent, whto slitil I hltitlt catllse it to he
~eon °it auction to thte hrightest bidder'; all suchl altipttiitt tt b)e accomn-

t ied by a statement as r~eq iretd by R~egulation IV.
t'X,fr6n the character of' tito property, it shall be imspracticable so

0 tansortit, the Agent shall cause tile same to be utjrpt'ailedtI*,. . i 1" by

/
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PERSONAL PROPERTY. 35

three disinterested persons, and to be so1(d at public auction, and
prlomiptly transmit a full report, ats prescribed by Regulation IV.;together with the certificate of appraisal, taken in triplicate, arnd theaccount of sales, aridl bold the proceeds subject to the direction of
the Supervising Special Agent for' that Agency.

CONTRACTS FOR COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF PROPERTY.

X. When property is liable to lie lost or destroyed, in consequence
of its location being uniiknown to thre Special Agents, or firom othercauses, anid parties propose, Cor, coniperisatioti, to collect and deliver
it; into the hornds of'suchl agentsapitdegnedbthm pr-

) viigSeilAets may contract, on behalf of the United States,foir the collection arnl deli very to then of such property inl their rcs-pective agencies, ont the best possible terms, not exceeding twventy-
five per cent, of the proceedsa of the prop-erty, which percentage must;
be full compensation for, all expenses, of whatever character, incurred
ill colIectinrg, p repririog an d11oe live diig s u cl property at the points
designrateid. Prior to any sucht contract being muado, the party pro-posing munst submit t writing a statement of the kind aria amountof property proposed to lie collected, the locality whence to be ob-
tai timod, and all the facts a1rid ci reninstanuces coii zected with it, par'ticii-larly am to its ownirslr i . And any con tract marde inl pu rsuarnceofO
this Rei rhat ionl Mu ist )0 in writing, arni restricted to the col lectionand delivery of par'ticitar' lots ti named localities ; or", w hen ci re urn-{ stances clearly j ust~fy it, to the general collection and delivery of allabandoned property iii limouted districts riot greater in any case than'"rie parish or county, and niot more than oiie district to be assigried
to (tile contractor.

]3 eforo payment to any con tractor u1ndor any contract made inlpure's u ance of th iis regulIation, lie shall execuito a bond, wvith penalty
equal to thle: amion t sti p iliated to lie paid to hi in, arid wvith In sretiessatisfactory to the Supervisinig special Agent, iirdemnrifying theUnited States against aill caims to the property delivered on1 accountof (damages by trespass, or otherwise occiasionicd by tlhe act orc-

co-nivance 
of thte cotrocton', atiii( against all chairiis thiat may arise oiiaccou nt of expenses inicnr'rd inl the collection, preparation, andtransportation of Said p-roperty to thre points designed inl said con-

tract.
Shrould a case arise ini thre opinion of thne Supervising Special Agen~tS j ustifyinrg the pirymnicrt of at lar'gr prentage thanderne q halter of' thle

proceeds of the pr'operty, lie wvil st ake at statemnrit ofthde filets andcircurmstinres and the r'easonis inl his opiriiorn justilyirig sBucll addi-tiorial al lowarnce, anid refer the same to thte Secr'etary for inrstructions .
And for thre pu 'pose of gett inrg po~ssessiorn of' all1( transporting tomarket as rmruch oit thle errptared aniid abairdoried property as possible1Supervising Special Agents, onr Assistant Special Agents Linder theirdi nectioni, wvill appoint arid emiploy inl their respective Agencies, atsuch pen' dierri coripenrsation as maty ho judged proper, subject to ap-

proval of thre Seci'otan'y of the Trreasiry, such Local Special Agents and



~4I ~ ABANDONED, CAPTurRED, AND CONFISCABLE

as to eny Aids as may be necessary tltcrofor, instructing therm fully

atothe execution of the dutiesi respectively assigned Luton.

DISPOSITION OP1 C4)NV1ISCAIILIG PROPERTY. Orri

£'X All confiscable personal property collected1 or receivedl in any byla

Agency shall forthwith be ftorwarded to thle Supervising Special
"^gent thereof, or as directed by hime to the proper officer of the q~

'!, Treasury Department, at the porlt or place to which it shahl 1 1) sent cr
fXor legai]p roceedings, under the Act ot, fly 17, 18ti ; find u~pon pro- 01 . 1r

+Isentation to such officer by tho li lctd States f\ atrahmal ol, 11h0 lropme'

"writ in such proceedings, 18se byc' a cour t. of coitlpctuntt ju risdiction,
R Abe, said property shall he (li'cvrud to lhiit. U~pont makinm such
Q.dtelivcry, the officer delivering Nx ill requlire front11 the Marshall diuplicate

1 ,eeeipts therefor in the followig foumiti: wit

tPeetved of............... Supervising S1peclid Agent, appointed to collect andl receive b

Iionfisoable properly, its provided in the Act of Congress, Lappiloved July 1, (S1t the fol- su

,I'oW~ng described property, viz .............................................................. ' r c
awhib It is alleged belonged to ............ of..............in the estate of....... ... spe

' f ' 1pl property, it is charged, is confiscable under the Act of Congress approved July the
i718 62
,Dy,irtue of a writ issued by the .................. Court, In proceedings therein for not

Ithe condemnationn of saidl property, tinier the last-named aot, I have demnandod and

,received the same.

Dated .... ............................ 1ts)16 r

RECORD TO BE IDEPT OFL CONFPISCABILE PRIOPERLTY. he
+'II; Agents collecting andl receiving sucll property wvill he careful aioi
tascertain and record, in t~idition1 to theu reqluireilint tof totgula- et.11

+p.lg V l algtin fll nt the oW11er of tihe property, together slIc
"liwth the names anti residuees of witnesCs by whtoim tey can be Wl

stained, and all other facts relating thereto witihil tuity tentti to so- iC

fio ure justice under titeo law ; tititi Will trttnsin it one copy tltereot to thteci
'7e ixited States D~istrict A attorney, who is to institute [)rocd intgs for pa'

~cunfiscation. spre

b;ilRP PUEDAANOEO OFSAL PROPERTY TO BIE RE- spWio

f' < IYI. No property collected or received ais capture(], al~ancloned, i. l'eC

54>OV'corifiscahle under any act of C'ong;ress shall 1)0 released by) cany t

Agent, except, by special authority front the Secretary of' the Tl.reasury, aol

to fUany persons clai minig owneorslti p of such property ; ntor shall tiny' , ur

r1permit be given by sue Ii Agents to individuals to remove such prop- itig

"''t;nor shall any liability be incul'redl or assumed, or contract be by
'*madoe on the part of the United States by such Agents, except as au- cu!

46hoized by these Regulations. No pet'3onmd favur shall in uny case Lhi
be extended to one individual or party r'atter than another. thi

Pk)
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ASSISTANT AGENTS TO FORWARD PROPERTY.

r XIV. All abandoned, captu red, or conrfiscable property, collected
or receivedl by till Assistair t Special Agent, wvill be prom ptly forwarded
by him to fire Supervising Special Agent of tire Agenicy in which it

shall be col lectedi or receivedi, or to suchr plaice of s,'( as he may
directc. And till surchi property collected or received 1)3 at Snupeirvisi ng,
Special Agent shall be by him either 3oldl Or forwarded for sale ini
corn pl i cc Nvi th inst rucitionis to hnin from tire Secretar'y of the TesK~res ury or" front thre (leieral Agent of tire Treasury Decpartrmenrt.

IiSPOSITION (11' PERSONAL PIIOP11,RTV.

XV. All personal property collected and r'eceiverl, ill compliance
with threse Reogrlatioirs, other than such as maro 1,e) apjpr'opriated to
puiic tl we, shall Ira traisporteod to such Ipjl aces as shrall bo usig mated

by thre Secretry of the reasu0 1 1 ry, as places atfswrle, consigned to thre
Supervising Special A gent of the Agerrey in which it is cal leetedl or

r'eceivedl, it wvithriin Iris Agrey, or to such other prersonr, as shrall be
specially au thrrized by thn a Seretary to receive thre same, ar~ ~all 11t

r there he sold by surchr rrperviinrr special Agent, or mother person, at
public rnctiorn to thre Ii;iest kidder, for lawtul rrorrey, pnr'suatrt to
notice precviouisly puiblishred at thre time arrl place of sale.

PATME'CNT OF EXPENSES OF PROIPERR[Y.

XVt, Survis~in~ig Special Agents, arid sruclh Other persons as shall
he specially ro tlror'ized by thre Secretrry of the 'renrcury tr) receive
arld sell caprturred, alrairlrrirerl, allo erortiscall pro~perty, will pay or
(crirso to Ire pa~id, (Jilt of thre generril l rld rrrisIrg froiri thre sirle of all
such propuIert.y received anrd solrl by hrimi, call expenses irecessarily in-
crrrerd ir cr1 lectirug, reed viii , securinig, and dlisposing orf thro Same,
rrrhirrg leetos, taxo-, fl'(icigts, Htor rrrr.e, c'll ages, I1a11111', an11l other ne-
essar1y expenlses, being (areful to u Void aill useless (Jr indiscreet ex-

pen itures ; and will chlrrge eaclr lrrtilcirlitr lot or parcel withl the
specific or' 11roportiorrate riaoirt (it tll siclr expenses its call be made
spreetie or p r'olp0 rtionirte ch arges to e achI lut onr parceI ; anld will also

charge rard r3tai ir nult at tire proceeds of eachr lot or parcel erie and
erie lrrtlf per conitumr threof falr thre payrrrert of sucha expenses con-
i'rocteri withr thre collection, trarshiortiitilri, aind side0, or other disposi-

Stiwa tlrereoif, as cannrrot Ire nla specific or jiropor'triirrte chairgos
agrtinrst eaclh lot or parcel, or ar'e not (Jtherwvise providled for, such as
reirtas, crilleirsittiori to clerks, on' other enijilrycs, aiuctioneers, piti~~~pit ig, urnc ridye rtisi rrg, at eareflIly sta ted accouniit of wh rich rw\ill be kept
by suchl Agenits, nr nth~er' personal, shovinrg ii (letanil aIlI expenses paid
out of' this t'nurd al'isinro I'r'nr 5(1h drdrargo ; an1( ni iiri lss u navori rl ribly
preven ted, the y will taalke vouchers for till exprendi tur es maae under
this l Ogirlatiorr, randr tritrsmrit tire samle with their accounts to the
Seei'etriy ot' thre TI'e1rrry. Outt of thre bulance, if ainy, of said one
arid oire hralf prer' cen t n r'errainiirg after defraying said expenlses the
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ABANDONED) CAPTURED, AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

everni Supervising Special Agents, or otier persons selling as afore-kid, may retain as compensation for extra cure and responsibility aUm~not exceeding three !biirthS Or one0 per centuam of thu; aiimont
lf,such, Bales ;, andi wit tho i renlini ider, it' any, mioy reward extra sci'-[ices in-the collection and care of property, rendered lby Agents and
,tbers,,in such manner and~ to sut Ii amount as may be approved orirectod by the Secretary of the Treasury.

A lSGSPECIAL AOUNTS TO 11GENI MONTHrLY ACCOUNTS

".VT Each Supervising Spenid Agent or Other person, us afore-
ijid, shall make a fullI recordl of' koach lot 01' parcel of property coni-
pg to his possession, in thle inn ncnr prescnilied by Regu lation IV, ,fihdtreport the same, and all salcs or other (disposition tlieruol; moadlo
Ylhin2, rendering a mlon thlly accoint tenure nt of all Iiis tin sections64the Secretary, acconipwnyii, the eorne with receipts 01r other
'666hers for all moneys paid out 1iy hii n. All balanices reniiiiningfishbands shall be deposited iii the trieasury, fromt time to time, CO2Wdirccted by the Secretary.LM
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AsstntsAe to keepy Ruteodasae Re portion.

IT. TheRr an Assisaito pcabagdoent sall coikpsabesiondof
anys scndpropenotyli will promptlyieco ino a boo to bae ketsby
ani mfor tht pupos aullervi ipt a t tar e prop ner ~te a sta-

tats couri o othrsinerected in te rpertoiOIYo hc

r edlenvts ropl tasi to tak ossino bnoed Serearys ofTemesury,.

and one p oteoe Supervisirg Special Agent ahAec, who wuci re-
coidthet Seia bookt toeen kt hl edga for that purposej. oelb h iw~ westeuf andl such propertyiscbl

A Apesisiant pa Agent makeee Record and k Report.

' IV. Whia an sprisiang Special Agent shall take possession of
anysuc prperylie will prakepta record as a boe ro eie t of y



ABANDONED AND CONFISCABlLE LANDS,

"ulistant Special Agent, and will transmit a copy thereof to the Sec-
4Try of. the Treasury. P1

gif, rto
Lands, Tenements, &c., to be Leased.

" Property so possessed wvill lie rented as soon as practicable
th b Supervising Special Ag ent or, tho ikAisistan t Speiil Agent,

1.det, his direction, latvinr suc poi isesiin. No l ease will 1)e in ado
otrlmote than twelve months, nind, when lriacnble, snuh property
haitl be rented from month to intil Ii. All leaser9 will he ini writing, 0
~dithose for P1lan tationis shall hle in tie follow ing to61rio1 ti

e moj~andum of an Agreement male this . da..(iy of.................8. 1
wean . ..................... Spetitil Agent of tii3'reury liepartmuent duly ippinited r
or the Acts of Congress respectively approved Marcti 12, 18113, att July 2, 18iG.i, for
hgoheargo of captured and abandoned piroperly, fuil leasing itdoiiliied tnt confis- ; e

Ie hands, houses, and tenemuents tn the .............. Agency, natd.................. of q1

: :............ n the County of...................atid State uf ............... .........
Witnesseth, that in pursuance of saiit Acts, ant of iite inistruciions of' ihe Scretary of

be 'Ireasni y, the said A gent, for amid iin bhlf of the Uitted Stat L', aigrees, itpon the
Irma hereinafter on-itnedl, to tease to the ait..................... fromi the.d...a(iy of

, .......... I. bo.. to te.d...(ay ofi.....l .... Iii... the folltowing do- lI'
eibed lands and premises, to wit. ....................... ... ........ i t

And the said.............tiherethy agrees itint one equalt......pait o it te pro -
erriontrealized hy the cultivation atil working afthiie plant tion aforeotjid shll e tl

rgrnptty gathered, prepared aind deli vereid to til0 a~i ni oril a gent ott dil o Uiled States
ft ................on oir before the .... (lily of............... 1I... In tiroper

ackages and condition for transpiirtat ioni.

jAnd the1 said...................iifurther aigrieis ini relations tii11 tem iipliiyieit anid pay-
fint of freedmen worked upon the s tit pluintition, that lii will tinploy an p iy thern, r

fld Provide for their families in cornli aiice with Lte Itigulatilns ofi the Secretary of the ti
qoasury, dated July 29, 1864t, concerinig the eimploymenct andi general welt.ru kit' fieed- 1S
1 which Regulations are madio a pairt iif tits agreeiiieot so tir ats they re latie to em - ia
liyra and employed, anti furtter that lie will do all things require uit othie by the ~
Lgulatlons of the Secretary of the T1reasury cuincernting attatidoited, capituretd, and coil-Fable property." I
I fned, sealed and delivered jl
°in presence of It l

11
When Lease Ms for Houses and Tenements only.

'When the lease is for hotises anid tenements ottly, then it shall

tte' above form to the winds 'to) leittie to tie said----- 4~

1 uistend of what follows thieireit iits't ati follows: 13

Pijt~ es f ............... day of ................ i 1..., frt imiiithl tii motth, either piarty ti
t !'eto being at liberty to terni inate thIis lease at toe seit iif anty ititit froit the date

toftefollowing described premises: ................................................
,nud the said ....... ,.. .......................... hereby tigrees to pay te sid A gent
~f,"{ .'... , dollars per nthli, it1;!lnefur oeth mouth 'rui tihe hiate e lcei so liing as5 lie
11cb inlt possession of the said premiises, and to pay the rent of cacti itrnth in Pt



HiOUSES, AND 'iLEKMENTS. 4

' advance, and at the expiration of this lease as aforesaid to dolivar possession of the maid
property to the said Agent, or his successor, in as good condition as the same is now in,
loss by lire or other unavoidable injury excepted.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of- 5

Leases to be made in triplicate.

VII. All leases of lands, hounses, andl tenements shall be made in

tripicitooneof ,hiel sallbe rtaied Sy eisingeilb
retained by the Special Agent making the leaso, and one will be for-
warded to the Secretary of the Treasury. A record will 1)e made by

Agent for Rents.rose

VIVII. U~pon the receipt oprdcsor money for rent, the Agent
receivinigth same wi endorse his reep aee'r(pon tecopy o

is release hieldi by the lessee, andl also give hiinita certified coply of the

Assisant Aentsto kep Reord o RAnssistantd

k . pecal rent li wil mae al etry n hs (ooksof ccontstating

are paid, the late of receipt, ondI any other fiict3 con nected therewith
z: which shouod hibe recorded. I fe will promptly send( the products or

money so received, with a copy' of the entry made, to the proper Su-
pervisinig Special Agent, who wvill credit the prod a~cts or'nmoney illisbooks of aceounat, and ntialce all en try in each case similar to that
above requiredl, and send duplicate receipts ill each ease to the As-
s istan t Spaecial .Agent, who will retain one copy and send the other to

fit theSecretaryy of the Tlreasury.

Supervising Agents to keep Record of Rents received.

X.When the products or mioneys are received] by at Supervising
Special Agent, lie will make the someo entry above required of As-
sistant Spccial Ag;ents, ini his hooks of account, anid wvill send a copy
thereof to the Secretary of thme r1eltstiry

(Description of Confiscable Lands, Tenements, &e., to be kept.

XI. A careful description of all latnds, h1ouses, and tenements taken
Spossessionx of by a Supervising Special Agent, or by his direction, as

41



#,!B'AND0NED AND CONFISCAB3LE LANDS, HOUSES, AND TENEMENTS.-'

_ fieoeble, will be recorded by hinm in a bookc kept for that purpose,
which will be entered all allege ations against the owner which are
ron for condemnation, together with the ?games and residence

The' witnesses to substantiate them, a copy' of which record in each
1,~kbo.eent to the Secretary of the rrlreasur~y.

otRecord of Confiscable Lands, &e., to be sent to United States
F° ? District Attorney in certain cases.

Ljf, When any such lands, hiouse.s, and tenements are situated in
q t eWithin jurisdiction of a l'cdera1 (Court ex~ercising its fuine-

go~py of the above record, together with a statement of any
~facfs. known to the Supervising Special Agent aihiocting the
el il be sent by him to the proper Uniited States D~istrict At-

qeythat proceedings for confiscation may beinstitutedl but suchat-will continue in clharge of the proper rty until relieved there-

ofby order of the Court in which~ such proceedings are instituted.
f ' Products Received for Rents to be Sold.

.IIL, Supervising Special Agents will sell or dispose of all pro-
;c ets.rgceived by them for rents, in the same manner and subject to

hRamreRegulations as are prescribed by the Secretary of the Treas-
'~ concerning the sale and disposition of captured, abandoned, and

C~Oiificable personal property.

Money Received for Rents to be Deposited. }

" All money arising from rents, after payment therefrom of "'
y exp enses that may be approved by the Secretary of the Treas-

~wiltbe deposited by the Supervising Special Agents, with a
gn td United States Depository or Assistant Treasurer, and each

'rvising Special Agent will make R full record of all his pro-
4A pgs, and wvil1 report the same from time to time to the Secre- (

L oo?,,he Treasury, and will render to him a monthly account
tieqofal his transactions, accompanying the same wvith receipts

;tber~voughers for all moneys paid out by him, referring to the
er~of approval thereof from the Secretary of the Treasury. i

ai
tEmployment and Welfare of Freedmen.

VP. In leasing abandoned and confiscable lands, provisions shall to
iade; as far ats practicable, for the employment all(l general x~l
,oQf freedmen, and provision may be made in such leases, and also .
h Obse working their own lands and employing freedmen under

es ~tablished in relation thereto, for obtaining sup jjies free from
Tpay ment of the fee ehiarg;ed in other cases, and for the support

~the helpless among such freedmen.

n4 v,



FREEDMEN.

PROVIDING FOR THlE EMPLOYMENT AND GENERAL WELFARE OF ALL PER-SONS WITHIN THE LINES OF NATIONAL MILITARY OCCUPAT[ON WITHIN
fI ~ INSURRECTIONARY STATES, FORMERtLY HELD AS SLAVES, WHO ARE OR

SHALL BECOME FREE.

Agents to carry out these Regulations.
' I. The Regulations relative to the employment and general wel-

fare of freednien will be curried into efloct by the same Agents, and
4 ~ under the same supervision as are provided under the Regulations

concerning commercial i ntercou rse.

Freedmen's Home Colonies.
IL. There shall be established in eazl, Special Agency one or more

places to be known as "1Freedmen's Home Colonies," where all
freed persons within the Agency iuay be received and provided for
in pursuance of these Regulations.

Superintendent of Freedmen-His Duties.
" IlL A Superintendent of Freedmen will be appointed for each one

! of these Colonies, under the general dlirection ot the proper Super-
vising Specirl Agent. Superinitendents will make such arrangements
as shall 1)0 necessary at eachi Colony to provide temporary shelter aind
care for persons received there, and~ also such buildings as are proper

k for the permanent use of those retained there ; and will obtain such
working animals and other agricultural iidenients of labor and

ra other supplies as may be0 necessary andl proper for the economical
conduct of these establishments. They will also keep books of record
in which shall be entered the narne, age, cond~itionj, ormer owner,
residence, and occupation of eanh person receivedl in these Colonies
also, the marriages, births, and deaths occurring therein ; also, all
departures, and by whom those departing are employed, for what

:. purpose, at what pace, and on what terms.

i' Classification of Freedmen and their Wages.
IV. All persons of proper age and condition to labor, whenAreceived1 shall be classified by the Superintendent as follows : Sound

persons, over 18 and under' 40 years of age, shall be classed as No. 1
r t ands; over 14 and under 18, and over 40 and under 55, No. 2; over 12



F RE EDMEN.

,and under 14, and over V), No. 3. Persons sunl'ritng from any phy-
zsioal defect or infirii ty, but able to) work, slial 1b1) classed as lie
Considers proper. Thie iniininii riito of wages of No. I Miales Thaill

0-$5per month ; No. 2, $20 ;No. 3, $ 15. Nos. 1, 2, and 3
2Prmales, $18, $14, $10. These rates shall not restrict ieclianies and
'ethers from contracting for higher wages if they can (10 so.

' r Employmnent to be Provided for Freedmen of Proper Age.

4 , Superintendents will see that all persons so received, reListered,
; classified, who are able to lial~ofliare promptly prok-ild( with

fbmploymemit by lessees or o leers desiring( their labor, upi)l the' terms
; eified, and they will permit :on e ver the awe of tw ci y capable of'
I1 bor to remain ili idleness ; aiid Icy will, as far as possible, obtainl
fxom planters and1 others the names 111d otlier ilulticlOI above
S ecified, of all freed peismis ili their emiplloy or wvithuin their 1;nowl-
dge in the district within which t hese Colonies are locatm d, a record

ldiwhioh shall be kept by them asi ablove provided, aild the y will do0
'*hbatithey consaistently can to see that all such l)Cr5olI are provided

#jh~ employ ment at rates equal to those alhovo speci lied, and that
> 'as helpless among themi are p)roper1ily caredi for

a Applications for Laorr to bo Rcceived and Recorded.

I. ~Superi ntond en ts will receive anmd record all1 apll~lica tio(Ils for the
wh'bor of freedmeni, thnat those received niay he p~romptly furnlishied
$ ,With.emplovrnent. P~lallters minl others enpIloying; fIlarelts will be
stequired to take their children xvitli theni, 1lilless the parent prlefers~

&h ave thorn remain, ill tviiicli 1ase; etlllciclents will see that
owision is m ade to riply l silielIc it of thle w ages of' tie parenit to

*pport the children at the Colon~y.

written Agreements to lie made between Employers and Employes,
f~~k and Conlditions.

YII, Superintendents shaIl1 sec that wri ltnt agirreenilts 11re iiade
'etwoen the employer 1a1( the (iillcllyi, byf which, in) iil iti(Il to
p wages above fi xed, thie em plo~yci sh Iall agree to funllish , withloutI

large, sufficient quarters for the laborers, a1 separate teiieeit for
ebJamily, with proper' regard for sanitary condition, one0 acre of
tni for garden purposes to chl family, fuel, medical attenidaiice,

~'d, schools foi children; also, that laborers shall be paidl toe full
io unless 'they are sick or vlulntarily neglect to work ; that olic-

'atbth'ir monthly wages shall b e paid to tl ie laborer (Inlmillg eaeh
pith and the other hallf at the end( of' tie tei-imi of emllolyliit;
at 4n ease the laborer violaktes his eon tract by vol ntitary absence or
ntinued neglect to work, the half wages ldne to lhim shiall be for-
ited one half to the enmployer, anid (111e half to) the (Joverilinent tIo

iib-'sbipporting the helpless ; that any wages dlue to the laborers,
dYthe agreement, shall1 bo a Iirist I ieni 11 fl 1)011 c ropsi 111011 nel,

Eift at no Shipment of products shall be muade until the 513upe1ril-i~



tendent shall certify that all cluies to laborers aire paid or satisfactorily
arranged ; that nof labor in excess of tenl hours per day shall be re-
(quired, bunt if more shall be performed at the request of the employer
extra payment shall be made therefor; that the employers shall keep
onl hand and sell to their cniployts, at actual cost on the plantation,
a sufficient supply of wholesome food and proper clothing for them-
selves and their families.

Interest in Profits of Labor may be given instead of Wages.
VITI. Tit case any person employing Freedmeon to labor on planta-

tions shall wish to give anl interest inl the profits of their labor instead
of the wag es above fixed, and tho laborers desire to accept the same,
an agreement in writing may be made accordingly, subject to the
approval atf the proper Supleti tendent.

Where civil courts are established within reach of parties corn-
plaining under these agreements, they may seek redress there ; but
if no snuclh courts are vi th i reach, then the comnplai ni ng party may
state his case to a Superintendent, wxhio, after hearing both parties,
shall decide, between theni. ]Either party may appeal to the proper
Supervising Special Agent, whose decision shall be final.

Care of Aged and Infirm Freedmen.

* IX. Aged or' infirin Fred persons, and orphan children under twelve
years of' age, and others u ui t for' regular lahoi' who can not be other-
wvise providedi for, will be r'etai ned and provided for by Superintend-
ents, and each Superintendent will see that all Such persons under
his care perforni all suchd labor as is pr'oper', considering tlheiri condi-
tion ; and lie wvillI employ ias nmany hands, at rega far rates, as may be
requisite for produce oii th~e plant at ion all things that canl be raised,
necessary to the support of' tho establIishmirient, and nic more ; anid lie

Swill require tilil fieed persons tempoirari ly theoro to labor without
wages, mn dl they can be employed elscwliei'e. Ile will provide such
tuiidical affciidamico and( schools ast rer necessary aiid Proper.

Homne Colonies may be Assigned to Associations upon certain Con-
nitions.

X, Any Association or combination of Associations desiring to im-
prove the condition of' Freedmen, will have assigned to their care

? and general elharge such Freednien's Iloniec Colonies as they may
desire, andl as they can give satisfactory assurance of their ability to

jpr'ovidle Foi'. Superinteindeints f'or any such colonies will bQ appointed
upon the nomination and iii pursuance of the wishes of such Associ-

Sations, and every pi'oper lfacility for the execution of their pu rposes
will be given by. the Supervising and Assistant Special Agents. As-
sociatiois, desii'ing to operate under this clause, are notified that the
Seci'etary reserves the tighit to 'evoke or modify this regulation

whenever, ini lis judgment, the public interests wilt be promoted by
Buchl action.

45FREEDMEN.



4. FREEDM1EN.

,'Reservations of Land for Freedmen's Labor Colonies.

. For the purpose of pronmoting habits of industry and1self-re-}
hance anionctIFredlncn, and to encourage them to locate ill Colonlies,

ad t5 enable them to work advantageously, there will bo reserved
7n thea respective Special Agencies siuch contiguous, aband onled, andl
confiscable lands andl plitntations as may be pr-oper' for that puo se,
for the exclusive use andc ctiltivation of F'rcedrilen, whlichn n'servatiolnH
will be called Freedmen's Labor Colonies. Over each of tB+s I o;eoloniies
thlae3 twill be apo n tool a 1open tend eat for I eai ulg s a all tracts
tb'oreina t'o such j eedmnen ns are a1ble to work them ; andc siuch lessees
Wfall-be subject to the acme conditions and entitled to the same
ligbtsa nd privileges ats other lessees.

.Labor Colonies may be assigned to Associations on contain
x.>"sConditions.

tfr . -.Any Associatio,n orcombinlat ion of Associations, desirinfyto aid
t'kdees'in such Colonies who have not Hufficient mneans to O~tivate
without aid, will have set apart to their beneficiaries such Brndnt or the
whole of any one of these Colonies as they shall give satisfactory as-
surance of their ability to provide for ; an(n in case they agree to pro-
Fude the necessary working atiinalk, agricultural im plernets, seeds,Inpd. other aid which may be nnecessnn'y for the enu tivatirn of the
Eyvhole of any such Colony, snoh Supenintendenot will be appointed atsri~a .be desired by the Association. Associations desiring to operate~ber~this clause arec notified, that the Secretar-y reserves tine right to
Pvp k,or modify this Regulation whenever, in his judgment, the
ablointorests wvill be pronuoted Iby such action.

Schools will be Established.

'XITIL Schools will be established within these Home and Labor
Colonies snuffici eat for th e eduica tin i of all chlIdren there under t ine
ige of twelve years, teachers fo)r which will be provided by the Sn-
)erintendent or by the .Association, as the case may be.

inrs = Penalties for Ill Usage of Freedmen.
f, Ill usage of Freedmnen by lessees or others emiployedl by

b~mwill be reg rdecd ats soBiblict gromn id( for th~e forfeiture of thec s
mtk'act between lessee arnd labhorer, ocr, if the case be anl aggravated
n)o,of the lease of a p1 an talt ioin. 8upiipn atenoents will promptly
rrd4fully investigate cornplints of this character, and it they prove
o~be-swell-foun ded, they wvill antral the; conltratct for labor as above.
,4, in their opinion, this action is inil deq irate, theiy xvill report theexo to~the proper Supervising Special A relit, who muay, if lie thinks
'rdper, cancel the lease, Bulject to appeaf to the Oceral Agenit.

1f
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! Expenses to be approved by Secretary-Copies of all Papers to be
k Transmitted.

NV. All expenses must 1)0 authorized 011(1 approved by the Secre-
tary of the rtlIreasur~y. Each Superintendent, oni the first of every
month, will furniish the Secretary of the 'trea(Msury and the proper
Supervising Special Agent wVi th copies of all records, agreements,
and other papers undler his charge, anl also a monthly statement of
accounts, of adi roecyts and expenditures, with vouchers for all
money pmid out. Su pervisi ng Sipecial Agents will rendher a monthly
aCCOn lt Cn ricot of all receipts and expenud itures Ivi LI ii thei r respec-
tive A gencics under these Regulationse, accomnpanied with vouchers
for all money paid by them.
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ORDER OF SECRETARY OF WAR.

[General Orders No. 88.]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

X WASHINOTON, -Mlarchi 31, 1863.
ar For the purpose of more effectually preventing all commercial in-

tercourse with insurrectionary States, except suc 1 as shall be author-
ized in pursuance of law, and of securing consistent, uniform, and
efficient action in conducting such intercourse as shall be so author-izedl, and for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of an act of
Congress entitledl "Ane act to provide for the collection of abandoned
property and for the preveuion of frauds in insurrectionary States,'"
approved March 12, E863, it is hereby orderedl-

I.

That no officer of the army of the United States, nor, other person
connected therewith, shall authorize or have ainy interest in the tas

trn-portation of any goods, wvares, or merchandise (except supplies be-
t loni'ing to or contracted for by the United States, designed for the

military or naval forces thereof, and. moving under military or naval
Y orders, and except, also, sutlers' supplies andi other things necessary
r for the use and comfort of the troops of the United States, and
movingg under permits of the authorized officer's of' the Treasury De-

partmnent) into any State declared by the P[resident to be in insur-
' ection ; nor authorize nor have any interest in the purchase or sale

~: therein of any goods or chattels, wares or merchandise, cotton, to-bacco, or other product of the soil thereof; nor the transportation of
the sameo, except as aforesaid, therefrom or therein ; nor shall any
sucht officer 01' person authorized, prohibit, or in any manner interfere
with any such purchase or sale or transportation, which shall be con-
ducted under the regulations of the Secretary of the Tr'easur'y, un-
less under' some impor'ative military necessity, ini the place or section
where the same shall be conducted, or unless requested by an agent
or some other authorized officer of the 'Treasur'y Depar'tment, in
which case all commanders of military departments, districts, and
posts, will render such aid in carrying out the provisions of the said
act, and ini enforcing dlue observance of the said regulations of the

: 4



ORDER OF SECRETARY OF WARF.

eceayof the Treasury, as can be given without manifest injury i
otepubio service.

t is 1'01

'loyed in or with the regular or volunteer forces of' the United BaStates, who may receive or have under his control anly lrlolperty ti-which sball have been abandoned bly the owner or owners 01' cal~ ~tured in any district declared to bie in ilisllrrectioii against tile Unitcil~tates, including all pr'oper.ty seized finler miili tory orders, exepin gonly such as shall be required for miliary use otf the Uni tedl Mtatesforces, shall promptly tuirn over all sup Ii property to thea agentaup-~pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury to receive the sutnie, who upisheall gie duplicate receipts ther'efor. 
t spy: ,A every such officer or' private, 01' person employed in or with pa~the rregulatr or volun teer' forces of the United Stattes, shiallI also fro,prom p tly turn over to suhl agent, in like manne11r, all receipts, hilI s Tr''4 ladliugi and other papers, document, and v'ouchlers sllowirng title tio40;subli, property, or tile right to tile possession, contirol, oci diection 5111°ireof;., and.,he shall make such or'dei', indorsetnent, or" writing as tliiY .has, power to make, to enable suchl agent to takeo lossession ofrdc >Lproperty. or tile pi'oeeeds thlereol. Arnis, ninitionls off wvar, relforage, horses, mules, wagons, beef calttle, anid supplies wichiare nilreoessary in military operations, shall lhe turned over to thle proper *, anWfloers of the ordna nce, or of' tile quartermaster, or of thle coullirs- l~ atmary departments, respectively, for tile use of' tIle army. All other fro

pr operty, abandoned 01' captur'ed 01' seized, as aforesaidl, E511111 he de-Ifreed to the agent appointedbthSerarofhoTesu
:,;~e ffier ecevin orturninlg over such roperty 51liall give thleUnal and necessary invoices, receipts, or" vouchers thleref or, ani shalltake regular returns tllereof; as preserihed by tile Armay Rlegulatiolls.Th"receipts of the agents (If tile Treasui'y D~epartmnt 511011 lb06b'ohers for all property delivered to theni, and whlenever' calledippn,by the agent of tile Treasur'y Dopartment authorized to receive .I'vh abndoned or captured or seized prloper'ty, as afor'esaidl orI thle Sta'peods thereof, all persons employed in tile military service will dati hooe him full information in regarld thereto ;and if requested by hii dat, ,they shall give him duplicates or copies of' the r'epor~ts and eif.'o:tereof, and of tile receipts, in voices, and vouchers ther'efor'. Do]. e.4ery officer of the army of tile United States, thereafter r'- 01 edying'nbatidoned'or captured or seizedl property 01' the l)1ocealls 

t
reof,,or under whose order it may he applied to tile u18e of' thle tliitany forces, as aforesaid, silall, uponl request of a duly authlorized s",pt'of 'the Tr'eas ury iDepartment, render at written report, with in-.brbf't said agent, in whichlihe wills secif the'llsp, tber mnun itions of war, retained for the use of the military~s6' afoteosaid, and also, separately, tie property tur'ned over toe d gnt~or which may have been s011] or otherwise disposed of.tlr1'n aso a sale of any such property shall be made under huis



ORDER OF SECRETARY OrF WAR. 5

* authority, or under the authority of tiny one suliject to is order, he
h ill so state, anid wvill describe the oper~l)ity so sold, and wxillI state
when anid where andl by andi to whlton sould, and the amount received
thericrtorI, andi w hat lispiositin iwas nl tide of toe p10c cd s.

And aill officers of the army of the Uniitedl states , will at nil times
rener o he l~ntsapoinedby the 8ecrettury of theO 1.1 casuty till

such aid as may be itecessary to cetable them to take possession of and
3tiunsli1ort all Isuch property, so far as can, be dun wi thout mtattiflest
* intj ury to the public service.

" III.

All comnmandlers of mdliitilvy leliartmnen ts, dlistricts, andi posts, will,
uponit reueipt oft this order, revoke till existing orders wvithtin their re-
spective corttinits contflictinig or' iiieotsstiit hterewitht, or which

eri it or pt olti bit or itn any miannter initervfere wvith any t rude or trnus-porttitni conducted under tlte regitltitins Of tIhe Sectetairy of the
reaisury ; anmd tcir attent ion itis particul arly directed to Hai I regul1a-

tions, pr'escib1ed Alarch 31, 18633, antd they wvill reslpecti vely make
t; such ord(ersH t18 will ittaire strict obser"vatico Of this Order throughout

thtcir respective commrands.
.. All expCii5se of tratisporting property herein referred to will be

reporte(I by the officers or tIhe (iarterntaster's dlepartmtoitt, whlo fur-
ii1 isuchsnoI traitspo rttitio11, to the ageniits of thIo T reaistry D)epartmenitt,
aitd aIlso, thirough thle orid iniary cliianneIs, to t t ( t a rternt is to r(Ien eral

seat Watshtinigton, ill order that the said expeinses ritty b)e reinilburised
froml the proceeds of sales8 of ucli transplotted1 property.

EDWviT At. 8'rpN{ON,
Scrcietry oJf lar.

\
1 IVAR I)1PARTAHNT,

July' 29, 1864.

The attenition of nil officers attd soitdiers of the army of the United
' Statten, whiiether volunteer or regulat, is specially dlireted to the reg-

11Ititioits of, tie Secietary of toe rea(Lsury, npptroved by Presidentt,
Fdoted Junly 219, 1864, atid su persedinug theo vegit Ittiotis of September

11x, 1863 ; aitd they will iniLall respects observe1 (Jetiorul Order of' this
. )epartnteitt numbered cighity-eightt, anti thated March 31, 1863, with

regaird to said Rogo Inticits of' July 29, 1864, as if tIhe same haIti beemi
original ly framed andI proraulgtted wvi th ref'ereiice to them ; and atteni-

tioti is catlloil to the several taets of (Joitgre4 appendedl hereto and
w especially to sections nitte atid tenl of the taet approved July 2, 1864.

~EDWIN M. S'.ANTON,
,5 eccrzy of Wlar.

51
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ti ORDER OF SECRETARY OF NAV Y.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
f ~WASIIINOTON, Mlarchi 81, 1863.
For the purpose of more effectually preventing all commercial in-

Stercourse with insurrectionary States, except suelh as shall be authlor-
ized ini pu rsuance of law, and of securing consistent, uniform, and
eflicient action in conducting such intercourse as shall be so authorized,
aind for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of an act of Con-
gress entitled "Ali act to provide for the collection of abandoned
pr1operty anld foUr the prevention of' frauds in insaurrectionlary States,''
app~rovcd March 1:3 186 3 it is hereby ordered-

°, t .

That no officer of the navy of the TUited States, nor other person
r connected therewith shall authorized or have anly interest in the

transportation of any goods, wares, or merchandise (except supplies
f belonging to or contracted for by the United States, designed for
k the military or naval forces thereof, and moving under military ornaval orders, and except 11lso sutlers' su1pplies and1 other things neces-

sary for the use and comfort of tho naval forces of the United States,
andi moving under permits of tlhe autliorizeil officers of the Treasury
Depnrtmenzt) inito any State declared by the President to be in insur-
rection ; nor authorize nor have any interest in the purchase or sale
therein of any goods or chattels, wares or merchandise, cotton, to-
bacco, or other products of the soil thereof; nor the transportation of
the samle, except as aforesaid, thuerefr'om or therein ; nor shall any
suchl officer or' person author!ize, prohibit, or in any manner interfere
with any such purchase or sale; or" transportation which shall be Con-
ducted under the regulations of the Secretary of thle treasury, unless

r' under some imperative military necessity ini the place or section where
the same1 shall be concductecd, or nlless requested by an agent or some
other authorized oflicer" of the rpireasury~ IDepartmnt, in which case
all officers of the navy of the United States and other persons con-
f lectedl therewithi will render such aid in carrying out the provisions

' of the sid act andi of the lawv, and in enforcing due observance of the
saidl regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury as canl be given
without un1alifOst inj ury to the public service,



1 ORDER OF SECRETARY OF NAVY.

fatis further ordered that eryofficer, sailor, or marine in the
3aval service of the United Shate8 who Blial receive or have under
~Jimcontrol anyl property wihshll have benabandoned b h
owner or owners, or cnptii.,d ia u I y dlistrict declared to he ill i nsur- .

J' ctrnagainst the .Uni ted States, ii chidinig all property seizedl in an~y
~ii ch district, under naval ordler's, exceptilig only snobh as sliall be1 ro-
jmired for the use of th~e naval forces of [lie U ni ted States, rinId as is
deluded by the act of March 12, 1863, shall promptly turn over all "
iibeh property to [lie agent arppoint[ci by the secretary of the Treasury,
V6receive the same, who shall g~ive. ieceijli theref'or, if diedi.
.11.nd' every such officer, sailor, or marine shall also turn over to
ip~h agent in like manner all rceipts, hll s of lading, andI other
Aptrs, dcunmen ts, and vonuchers -howving title to such property, or
hwrighrt ao the possession, control, or di rectioit thereof; and lie shall
.jketsuch oi dot-, indoi'seruent, or wiing; as lhe has power to mrak~e

f en~ble such agent to take poss('~sioni of su(ch pro[perty, or thle pro-
.toA,"I thereof. Aras, munIitiowi of war, forage, horses, mules,

~gone; beef cattle, and supplies wihaencsayi aa pr
altins~sbal b tunedove totheproper officers for the use of the

niavy. All othei' property abandoned, captured, or seized, as afore-
said, shall be delivered to tie said agen t of [lie Tr'easu ry Dlepa rtmnnt.
;,,"Th e officer receiving or turniig' over Stih prIop)erty sI1 iive the

sea and necessary in voices, reei pts or vouchers thierefor, a nd shall
mpkereglarreturns thereof as pirescrilbed by the Navy Regulations.

'Ie' eseipts of the agents of tlie 'treaoisury 1)epartrnt shall be
duc'bers for all property delivered to ter. And whenever called
prn by the said agent of [lie renosury I )ovartrnent authorized to

deciv auh banondor cpueor scizedl property, as aforesaid,

'9'Un~ted States will ,give hi in full information in regard thereto,
dif 'requested by himt so to do, they shall give hinm duplicates or

6 i~'f the rep orts and returns thereof, and of the receipts, in-
ces 'frd vouchers therefore.

S' every oficer of the navy of the U~nited States hereafter re-
'li bandoned, or captured, or seizedl property in any insurrec-

~t1~ante as aforesaid, or the proceeds thiero, or under whose
t ptltay be applied to the use of the naval forces as aforesaid,

11i;Iupof request of an agent appointed by the Secretary of the
'eur~ys aforesaid, render a written report, with invoices thereof,a gebt,' in which hie will specify theo arms, supplies, or other
~ititia0 of war retained for use of the naval forces, as aforesaid,
4ah9; separately, the property turned over to said agenit, or which

ay ha've been sold or otherwise disposed of. And in ease at sale of
"as'h property shall be mado under his authority, or under the

thpiiyty'of any one subject to his order, lie will so state, and will
4tri6& the property so sold, and will state when and where, and by
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and to whom sold, and the amount received therefor, and what dis-
position was made of the proceeds.

4And all officers of the navy of the United States will, at all times,render to the agents appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury all
such aid as may be necessary to enable them to take possession of
any abandoned, or' capturedl, or seized property aforesaid, and in

' transporting the same, so far as can be done without manifest injury
to the public service.

All expenses of transporting property herein referred to will be
reportedly by tire officers who furnish the transportation to the agent
of the T!'easury De)partment, and also, through the proper chiannels,h to the Navy IDepartment at Washington, in order that the expenses
may be reimbursed from the proceeds of sales of such transported
property.

All naval officers in command of squadrons, vessels, or stations,k; will, upon receipt of this order, revoke aill existing orders throughouttheir respective, commands confIlicting or inconsistent herewith, or
which peOrmfit, or prohibit, or in any manner interfere with any trade
01' transportation conducted undler the regulations of ibe Secretary
of the Treasury rnot understood as applying to any lawful maritime
prize by the naval forces of the Uiitedl States ; and their attention
is particularly directed to said regulattions, proscribed March 31, 1863,I and they will respectively make such orders as will insure strict ob-
servance of this order throughout their respective commands.

} ~GIDEON WVELLES,
secretary of the Naty.

NAVY DBMAIRvMENT,
Jub1 29, 1864.The attention of aill officers, sailors andf marines of the Navy of the

United States is especially directed to the Regulations of the Secre-tary of the Treasury, al provedl by the President, (hated July 29, 1864,
and~c supersedling theo Regulations of So pton-ibor 18, 1868, and they
will, in all respects, observe the order of this D~epartment dated Marech
81, 1863, with regard to said Reg~ulations of July 29, 1864, as if the
same had been originally promulgated in reference to them; and
attention is called to the several acts of Congress appended hereto,and especially to sections nine andl ton of the said act approved July

,1864.

GIDEON WELLES,Secretaw y of 1/ic Navy.
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BORDER~ OF1 QUARITERMASTER G ENERAL.

ri QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
L WASHINGTON CITY, August 4, 1864.

[General Orders No. 32.1

I-.All officers of the (Quartermaster's D~epartmecnt, upon receiving
from the dluly authorized agents of the 'Treasury D~epartment writ-
ten aplipbation for the use of transportation by laud or water for
collecting and forwarding to market, abandon ed, captured, and4 confiscable property, under the Regulations of the Secretary of the
Treasury of 29th July, 1864, wvili submit such applications to their
imnceliato commander, with such explanation as to the available

Y, means of transportation on hand, and the quantity called for by the
application, as wvill enable the commanding officer to decide whether
it can be furnished without iiiterference with, or inj ury to the niili-

r tary service or operations of the troops under his comnrid.
If approved by the commander, the transportation will be furnished.

' IL.Of all actual expenditures incurred by the Quartermaster's
Department in executing this order, accurate account will be kept,
which will be transmitted to the Quartermaster General, with full
explanations, in order that the appropriation of thac Quartermaster's
I Department may be reimbursed by tho Treasury D~epartment out of
the proceeds of sales of property collected under tis order.

No charge xvill be made for the use of steamers and sail vessels for
tihe transportation or collection of such property, unless there is

Y, detention during the time of collecting, loading, or discharging the
p1ro ierty.

1 or all time thus consumed the proper charges, as of time ofI hartered vessels, of crews, and for coal and stores consumed, will be
made.

M. C. AMGS)
BL'1. Maj. Gen. and Q. 1M. Gent.
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PROCLAMATIONS OF THlE PRESIDENT.

AUGUST 16, 1801.

*Y BY THE PRESIDENT OFL THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

n A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, on the fifteenth day of Aipril, eighteen hundrled and sixty-
Sone, the President of tlhe United States, in view of an insurrection

against the laws, Constitlution, and Governmen t of the United States,
Which h10(1 broken out within tile S tates of Southi Carol ina, Geo rgia,

Al abamna, Floarid a, M issi ssipi, Lou isi an a, ati ' fex~as, -ad( in pursuan ce
Sof the provisions of the aect entitled "An net to provide for calling;

} forth theo militia to execute the laws of thle Union, su ppress i usur-
rectionls, and~ repel invasions, anld to repeal the act now in force for
that purpose,''approved February twenty Iy-ei glit, seven teen hundred
an(1 niinety-five, dlid call forth tle liIitia to suppress said insurrection,
and to cause the laws (of tile Union to ho (duly execuntedl, and tile in-
surgen ts have failed to disperse by tie time (directed by the P'resident-
and whereas suchl insurrection has since broke!. onut, and yet; exists,
within the States of Virginia, North Carolina,'ITennessee, and A ikanisas;

_ and whiereats the inosurgenlts inl all tile sail States claim to act under
thne autliori ty thereof, [In11 sucll claims is not uliselaiuicl or repudl~iatedl
by the plersons exercising tho funcelions otf goveruiwiit in 4ci Stih;ate
or Slabls, or ini tho part or parls thiereot in wvichel Hihll conlibimiatioris
exis t, nior has such inlsurree tio a been suipp~ressed by said! States:

Now, tilrefore, 1, AIRIAn1AM~ LI NCOLN, Presillenlt of theo United
* States, in purlsuanc~le of all act of Cong ress approved July thirteen,

eigilteen lhundIred and six ty-one, 1d0 hereby declare that tile inhlabit-
ants of tile salid States of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, North

* Carolina, TPennessee, Al1abamla, Louisiana, T1exas, Arkcansas, Mlissis-
sippi, andu I'loridla, (except the inhabitants of that part of tile State
of Virginia lying west otf the Alleglinny mountains, and of such other
parts of that State and thle other States Ilereinbefore namedl as may
main tai n a loyal adhesioa to the Unions and the Constitution, or may
he, front time to timne, occupied andi control led by forces of the Uni ted
States engaged in the dlispersion of' soaid insurgents,) are in a state of in-
surrection against tile Unli ted States, and that alt commercial itr

ine-course between thle same andl the in~habitatl~s thereof, with the excep-
I, tions8 aforesaid, and tile citizeuis (of other States anmd other parts of the

United States is unlawful, and will. remain unlawful until such insurrec-

B
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E ton shall cease or has becen snpprosod; flint all goods and ehattels,
I ;ares and merchandise, corning frm any of' said States, w ih tho exeep-
ytions aforesaid, into other parts oif thmo Un itedl States, xvit[hot thuc splo- t
,Cia~l license and p Sceayermission of the I 'resimen L, th roulgh [liteScea' of

<'b reasury, or proceeding to anv of sadStts w i lie 'c'~inSaforesaid, by land or water, togelmmi" with tie vessel or velicl 'Iolooey-t'ing the same, or' conveyig persons [tm, or fri an sail States, witIh sail ex- r
k <'*eptions, will be forfeited Li) the Unlit[cml States; mid [list, froii and after

;fifteen days from the issunrg of' Lhis I 'roe Iai n)) all sI ip s animd vessels
N,,belonging in whole or in pmit; to aniy cit izen ori iiilialiitannt of' any oif sail

S states, with said exceptions, feound lit seil, or in any porL of Ih l ii ei
~ttes will be forfeited to the 11 iil StLatLos; andi 1 her orby clji Pll o; 11 district attorneys, marshals, and ofiiers of'th [le ve))noe and of' tlie ( t

4ulitary and naval forces of [lie Uniteid States to lie vigilant inl lie exe-caution of said act, and in the enforcimnt of' fie penial ties anui lorl'i f ores;$Iposed or declared by it; leaving any party who may think himself
ggrieved thereby to his apliication tii tlie Secretfai'y of [lie'Irc~asi n'y for

thz'r-elmission of any penalty or foi'feihifoe, which [lie said S'crnetary isa 'uthorized by law to grant if, in his jiimgnen , the special cironnsfances
of~ any case shall requiire such remission.

Inwitness whereof I have hereonto seL reuy hand, andl cainsed the seal
9f the United States to he aff'ixedl.

" ',_- Done at thie City of \Vasli i gton, [this si xtl o I day (of A ligls L, inl [liet
~L~ year of ouri L~orid eighifei m iindred and sixth tyoiie aii( of' [lie In-x dependence of tlie Uniited S tatos of' A nei'is [lie eighli Iysi xt[I.

3By the ]President: AR 1M LNON
'H°"i WILLIAM 11. SEWARDni, bycec'ctmuy m State.

" JULY 1, 1862.

BY TIlE PRESIDENT OlP TIIl UNITED STATES.

A PRLOCLAMA.TION. f

SWhereas, in and by the seconil section of an act oif Congress piassedi
Alt 7th day of June, A. 1). 1862, e0Li tled " An act fol' the eel lection
d itect taxes in insurrectionary dlistiits vi thin [h letiiteol States, andilofths Wpurposes," it is made [lie ii Ly of t ho I 'i'isiileiit to uheelar'o, on2ib f'~b the first day of Juily [lion next flloiwiiig, liy hlis plulmnationl,
'" rnrt State and pats of States insniurro,tioii exisfs : f
*o therefore, be it known flint I, ABRiiAHlAM LINCOLN, Priesiileiit of1 7hi tbd States of America, mo Ihereohy d em' Ii i an, iioolii in Iiat f liee1 of SoutLh Carolina, Floidal, Geogiiag, A Ido a lla Niiisinnla, Teoxas, Fdissippi, Arkansas, rfennuesseo, Nodh Carinaon aiiu [tho StLate o~ffrgiia, oxcept th[le fell owXing enontievs: II an cok, II 'nok o, (OhIio, Mlai-

VWetzel, Marion, MtonlOngah in, Pies [miii, Tay Ioi', P lensan lts, 'Tyler,'h er,'Doddridge Ifarrison, WoodI, Jackson, Wir't, Rtoamie, Canlli,A rr, 'Barbour, 'ucker, Lewis, hBraxt[on, I Jismiir, Itanull h, Maisonl,tan, Kanawha, Clay, Nicholas, Cahmell, Wayne, Been, Lo~an, W yo-
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ming, Webster, F'ayette, and Jaleighi, are now in insurrection and rebel-
lion, and hy reason thereof theo civil authorities of the United States is

r obstructed so that the provisions of the "Act to provide increased
} revenue from imports, to pay the interest on the public debt, and for

other purposes," approved AUgust fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
. , cannot he peaceably executed, and that the taxes legally chargeable upon
rr real estate under the act last aforesaid, lying -within the States and

parts of States as aforesaid, together with a penalty of fifty per centurn
of said taxes, shlall he a lien upon the tracts or lots of the same, sever-
ally charged, till paid.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my land and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

g I )one in the city of Washington, this first dlay of July, in the year of
r our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the

I'S independence of the United States of America the eighty-sixth.
ABRAHAM LINCOJ N.

fly the Pi-esidlent: jSoe
F. W. Suwv:lin, Ac~tingSeray f tt.

MARCH 31, 1803.

BY TILE PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.

Wlieieas, inl pursuance of the act of Congress approved July 13, 1861,
I dIidh, by pr-oclama tion, datedi Angus t 16, 1 Nil, declare that th~e illnlmbi-
tan ts of the States of Geo rgi a, Sc uthI Carolina, Virginiai, North Care-
liiia, 'Tennciessee, Alabamna, Loisianla, TIexas, A1 ikansas, MIississipi, and1
F'lu rida (ecepCIt thie in habit touts ot th at part oif Vi rgiia ly ing west of

N the AlI gli any mountaias, andi ot su ch other P'artis of th at State, and the
o theri States Ihercilbefoie niam ed as in ight mintai n a loyal adhIiesionm to
the U nion and the Constitution, oi miglit be from time to timen occupied
andc controlled by Ibi-ces of tie U lilkd (I+-tllt(s eigcge'19d ini the dispersion
of said imi sn gents) wvere in a state 01 insiurrec tioin against the Unlited
States, and that all commneial interconi rso bet wen thle seane anld the

nri ahi tan ts thereof, with the e\ Li ptiis afor'esidi, andlieth citizens of
o thor States and other par ts at the I ilit( 0 States, wns uiilawful, and
wonuId r-eilin unlawful uiitil such iiisu riciui ]sh old cease or lie sup-
pi-essed, arid tOlat; all goods and ( cliiit tel s, wares, an iicl ierch and iso coaning
firom any ot sail States, Nvil tIc ecelctio lis tore-Mil, into other parts
oh the Uiited States, without the licise ticll( per-Inissiicn of the 1Presi-
dent, tlii-oighil the secr-etary of the. 'Iremisuliv, or piiocetedinig to any of
said States, w ith tho m e tin is a foiesaid, 1by Iland or water, toge ther
withI the vessel or m- eliicl a coim vey ilii thc asoilie to or' from said States,
withI the ec ep tionus iaforiesaid, , woiild lie forfeited to the United States.

Aund whI ereas experience hias shin i that thme exep t ions made in and
j by said pr~cl amuationi euc ho iass th ludme en fo reecimt ofi said net of July

1'3, ISM11, and the proper regal at ion of thle coimerei al iiitercourse au-
thiorized by said act with the loyal citizens of said States
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Now, therefore, T, AIM~AuFAm LINCOLN, President of' thie United States,do blcrehy revoke the ,'til receptions, and declare that the inhabitants
Of the Stn tes of' Georgia, South Carolina, No tll Carolina, TPennessee,Alabamna, .Louisiana, Tiexas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida, and Virginia
(except the forty eight counties of Vir'ginia designated as West Virginia, Wahid except, also, the 1mris of' New Orlcans, Key West, Port. Royal, and the 1Beaufort, in North Cartolina) are in a state of Inurrectlion against the againUnited States, and that all commercial intercourse, tnt licensed and con- w]

-~duc ted as provided in sid act, b~etwecn. the said 'States and the inhiahi- Stateitants thereof, w ithi the exceptions afloresaidtI, an, I hio ciizeus of ot her and aStates anti other parts ((f the Uiited Stat es, is aunilaw fit , ant I will rein ia wl
unlawful until such insulrrection shall ceaso or hait titansupptlressed, and1 by Cc
116tice thiereo f las I een (i ll) given by noel uaatittn ;and all eo tto n to- sae
bacco, and other ptrodutiis, andt all other goods nnml chattels, wares sand Presit
moehandise coinig front any of saiti States, with te exceptionis afore- exten
said, into otlier liarts ofi tie Uiteid States, or' proceediig; to aity of' said State
States, Wilit the exceptions aforesaidi, withiant the license andt perniissiou andeof the P)res idIenti, throtl th tte Secre tory (If thle tri.tstiry, will, tog e tter and*with the vessel tor vehiiile conveying; the sanic, he forfi'ited to the Untited cod
States. cord

In witness whereof I have hiereutnto set my hanl antd caused the seal bas is
[ oa](f the Uietl ShloUs to lie affixed. IDone at the city of Wasliii- slavestron, this titiy-first, itay (If M arch, A. D., 18Hth , n titI of the itide- Vpendence of. thie Uite( I StIas of Amnerica lthe eightiiy-seventli. lion tt

AI3liAIAM LINCOLN. State
By thlo PresidenI:ih

WILLIAM l[.SE iCA it declar
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DECEMBER 8, 1863.

States, B H RSDN FTEUIE TTSbi tat s YTlPRSDN OFTEUIE AE
nesce, A PROCLAMATION.
irginha
rgiIlia, Whereas, in and by the Constitution of' the United States,,it is provided thatall, anid the President "shall have power to grant reprieves and pardons for offenceesIst thre against the United States, except in eases of impeachment;" and
iid con- 'Whereas a rebellion now exists whereby the loyalState governments of several

ir'labi- States have for at long time been subverted, and mnray persons have committed

other and are now guilty of treason against the U~nited States; aild'emairi Whereas, with rvf'erence to said rebellion and treason, laws have been enacteda, and by Congress, declaring forfeitures and confisc- tion of property and liberation ofon, to- slaves, nil upon terms and conditions therein stated, and also declaring that the

's and President was thereby authorized at any time thereafter, by proclamation, to

aforc- extend to persons who may heave participated in the existing rebellion, in anty)f' said State or part thereof, pard on and amnesty, with such exceptions and at sue h

Iiyi* times and oa such conditions as lie may deem expedient for the public welfare;i59Oi and
Jntc de IWhereas tihe congressional declaration for limited and conditional pardon ao-

itd cords with well-established judicial exposition of the pardoning power; andWhereas, with reference to said rebellion, the President of the United Statesno soal has issued several proclamations, with provisions in regard to theo liberation of

sliing- slaves; and
rudo- Whereas it is now desired by some persons heretofore engaged in said rebel-lion to resumeo their allegiance to the United States, and to reinangnirate loyal~N. State governments within and for their respective States:

.Jherefore, I, AIuRAIIAm~ LINCOLN, President of the United States, do proplaimn,declare, and make known to all persons who have, directly or by implication,participated in the existing rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, that a fullpardon is hereby granted to thema arid eachi of' themn, with restoration of all rightsof property, ox cept as to slaves, and in property eases where rights of third par-ties shall have intervened, and upon the condition that every such person shalltake and subscribe an oath, and Clionceforward keep and maintain said oath in-violate; and whichi oath shall be registered for permantprsvaiadshl
be of the tenor and effect following, to wit: nn rsrain a hl

--,, do solemnly swear, in presence of Almighty Good', thatI will henceforth faithfully support, protect, arid defend the Constitution of' theUnited States, arid the union of the States thereunder; and that I will, in like
manner, abide by and faithfully support all acts of Congress passed during theexisting rebellion with reference to slaves, so long and so far as not repealed,modified, 0o' liold void by Congress, or by decision of' the Srip romne Court; andthat I wil like mnanner, abide by and faithfully support all proclamations ofthe IPresident made during the existing rebellion having reference to Flaves, solong and so far as niot modified oi' declarred void by dhocision of the Supreme
CJoui't. So help mc G~od."

'The peirsons excepted frorr the benefits of the foregoing provisions are all whoare, or sliall have been, civil oir diplomatic officers or agents of the so-called con-federate government; all who have lef't judicial stations under tire United Statesto aid the rebellion ; all who are, or shall have been, military or naval offers of'sai so-called confederate government above thrn rank of' colonel in tire army, or
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q1' ieutanant in the navy; all who left seats in the United States Congress to aid
t~~eelion ; all who resigned comnimnlOs in the army or navy of the hlit ed

Sites, and afterwards aided the rebellion ; andl all who haveoengagedl in aniy way
°'n treating colored persons, or white persons in charge of such, woerwso thanlawfully as prisoners of war, and which. persons maty have been found in the
'TUnited States service as soldiers, seamen, or in any other capacity.

;.,And I do further proclaim, declare, and mlake known, that whenever, in any
''ofjh& Sates of Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama,

mrg"I Floridaj South Carolina, and North Carolina, a number of persons, not i
lose than one-tenth in number of the votcs east in such State at the Presidential
"d~ieion of the year of our Igprd one thousand eight hundred and sixty, each

'ihg'taken the oath aforesaid and not having since violated it, anud being a
Ifed voter by the election law of' the State existing immediately bef()o the

Filed actb 61 secession, and excluding all others, shall re-establish it State gov-
anWhioh shall be republican, and in nowiso contravening said oath, ,such
1b~treeognizdd as the true government of the State, and the Stato~ shall re-
sthereoinder the benefits of the constitutional provision whichi deelares that To
&United. States shall guaranty to every State in this Union a republican
of-government, and shall protect each of them against invasion ; and, on a

lidation of the legislature, or the executive, (when the legislature cannot be
Svened) against domestic violence."

d'Kttdo further p roclaim, declare, and make known that any provision which.' fei
1'e adopted by such State government in relation to the freed people of sucht eti

{ hioh shall recognize and declare their permanent freedom, provided for lo,
4, rkidueatiotny and which may yet be consistent, as a temporary arrang;enuent, 1n1l

#Jhteir present condition as a laboring, landless, and homecless class, will not m
'J je66ilid to by~the national E~xecutive. And it is suggested as not improper, m

iu osrcig oa tt government in any State, the nameo of the tp co
the boundary, the subdivisions, the constitution, and the gcneral codo of ~

sMibefore the rebellion, be maintained, subject only to tho mifiications a.s
eaxn~cessary by the conditions hereinhetore stated, auuuj such others, if any, tti

;oontrlvening said conditions, and which may be deemed expedient by those be
tni the now-State government.

oavand~isunderstanding, it may be proper to say that this proclamation, so t an
it related to State governments, has no reference to States where loyal State sut

e nlnehts have all the while been maintained. Anid for the samel reason, it 'i tlmc
.'bb.proper- to' further say, that whether members sent to Congress Iron any an 0

to~shall be admitted to seats constitutionally rests exclusively with the maif
b4tlvbtHomae, and not to any extent with the Executive. And still further,
~th;l proclamation is intended to present the people of the States wherein by
S action[ authority has been suspended, and loyal State governments have g

pubverted, a mode in and by which the national authority and loyal State lr
" ranenta inay-'be re-established within said States, or in any of theom; and, h

e~the~mode presented is the best the Executive can suggest, with his present tlit
ions, it must not be understood that no other possible mode woull be tlic

g table. ti
(l}iven 'under my land at the City of Washington, the eighth day of Poceniber,ag

, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and of tho independ- ag]
t enee of the United States of Amnerica the eighty-eighth.

1o F . f~i AB3RAHAM LINCOLN. t

'l ' bit:WAM" 11. SEWARD, Nerelamry of 81ate.dl
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ACTS OF CONGRESS.

.d AN ACT,

APPROVED MARCH 2, 1799,

To regulate thto collection of duties on imports and tonnage, referred to in Pith section of
the act app~rovedi May 20, 1802, and .1t1 section of the act approed M1arch 12, lb03,
appended hereto.

SE d1. A/nd he it further enlactedl, Thiat all fines, penalties, and for-
°m fel hires recovered by virtue of lb is act (and ]lot o tlteriise apptropriated)

shall, after dedlucting all proper costs andt charges, be dlisposed of as fol-
lows :one moiety shall be for the use of tile United Slates, and bec paid
into the Treasury thereof by the collector receiving the same; thle other

fa moiety shall bo tdividecd between, and paid in equtal proportions to the
l collector and naval officer of the district and surveyor of the l)ort

wherein the same shall have been incurredl, or to such of the said officers
t ; s there may be in the said district; anti in districts where only one of

the aforesaid officers shall have been estubhlislied, the said moiety shall
be given to such officer.

Prot'ided, nevertheless, That in all cases where suchl penalties, fines,
and forfeitures sliall be recovered in pltitlane0 of inl'orniation given to
such collector by any person other than the naval officer or surveyor of

;l the district, the one half of such moiety shall be gi ven to such informer,rand the remainder thereof shall be disposed of between the collector,naval officer, and sur"veyor or suirvoyors, in ]man nor aforesaid.
P Provided, also, 'f'hat where any lines, forfbi In res, and penal ties incurred;r by virtue of tis act, are recoveredl in consotluelnce of auty information

given by any officer of a revenue mutter, they shall, after (deducting all
pruoper costs and charges, be disposed of as follows :one fourth part
shall hao for the use of the Uni ted States, anti paid into the Treasury
thereof in manner as before directed; one fourth part for the officers of

r" the customls, to 1)0 distributed as hlereinhefore set forthi; and the remain-
Sdt-erofo to the officers of such cutter, t) be divided among themn

agreeably to their pJay-
A11t1 providedrtl, 111M wise, rrhat whenever a seizure, condemnation, and

sale of goods, wares, or mnerchantdise shall take place within the United
States, anti the valtio thereof shall be less titan two hiuntlred andI fifty
dollars, that part of thte forfeiture wh ich accrues to the United States,
or so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be applied to tho payment
of the cost of prosecution.

./nd be it farther pravidedl, Thiat if any officer or other personentitled
to a ptart or share of any of the fines, penalties, or forfeitures incurred
in virtue of this act, shall be necessary as a witness on the trial for such
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tae,:penalty, or forfeiture, such officer or other person may be a witness
pon the said trial; but in such easw lio shall not receive, nor he entitled,any, part or share of the said fliii, penalty", or folrfeiture, and the part,:share to which lie otherwise woldd have been entitled, shall revert to
eUnited States.
Approved March 2, 1799.

d ~AN A CTI,

;. ~Arenovrn Jl'[, 13, ' l861,

ruarther to provide for the collection of duties on imports, andt for other purposes.

Ueiicwted by tlhe Senate and Ifaise of JRcprese'nfalives of /1w U~tce
"+tdtea of America in Congress aess',uledl, That whenever it shiallI, in the '
$'dgment of the Presidentby rinsci. of unlawfull cunihinatioiis of per-
eqisp opposition to the laws of t1l1e United States, b~ecomie iinpraeti-

ble to execute the revenueo laws (it) collect tho duties onl im ports by
4din4ry means, in the ordinary way, at any port of entry in any collec-
in district, he is authorized to cause, such duties to be collec ted at any
wort of ;delivery in said district until such obstruction shall cease; and

;rnsuch case the surveyors at said ports of delivery shall be clothed with
l;'~thopowers and be snhbjet to all the obligationis of collectors at ports

tentry, and the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approhation. of
he;Presidoat, shall apphoint such number of weighiers, gaugers, mneasu-
r§,,nspectors, appraisers, and clerks, as may he necessary, ill his judg-

; e it, for the faithful execution otf the revenueo laws at said ports of
livery, and shall fix arnd estahl il th~e limits within which such ports,
aievery are constituted ports ot ontry, Is aforesaid; anid all the pr'o-

pislong of law regulating the issue or1 marine papers, the coasting trade,
warehousing of imports, and collection ot duties, shall apply to thme

Q rt8 of entry so constituted in the ameo mnannor as they do to ports of
sttry' established by theo laws now inl forc.

S2, And be it further cntacteml, Tlhmat if, from the catuse mentioned
the, foregoing section, inl the jndgmiont ot the l'resiilnt, thoe revenue
in duties on imports cannot he celfectuially collected ait any port of

°ge in any collection district, ill the ordinary sway an1d by the ordinary
W n;or by the course provided in the foregoing section, theal and inl

a it,6se io may direct that the customn-house for the districtt b~e estab-
hvdIn any secure place within said district, either on land cor onl board
vsslin said district, or at sea near the coast; and in such case theo
hlotor shall reside at suelh place, or on shipboard, as the ease may be,

theree detain all vessels and cargoes arri vinig wi thiin or applroachiing
if~district, until the duties i nlosecl by law oil said vessels alnd their

gs are paid in cash: Provided, 'That itf thle owner or consignee of"cargo on board any vessel detaineel as aforesaid, or' the iiiaster of,
vt~essel, shall desire to enter a porit of enitiry inl ainy other district of,

e Uiiited statess where no such obstrmuctionis to the execution of the
:l s#@ist, the ma,,tor of such vessel iiay ho permitted so to change th~e

i~ialtion of the vessel and cairgo inl his ianit'est, whiemenpon the cot-ecor~hall deliver him a written pcirmit to proceed. to the port so des-



s ignated ./Andl provided further, Tliat the Secretary of the Treasury
shall, witli thce appr'obation of the President, make proper' regulationsfor the enforcement on shcipboar1 of suchi provisions of thle laws regula-

Stingr the assessment and collection of duties as in his judgment may be
necessary anll pra'cticable.

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, Thalt it shall be unlawful to take
any vessel or cargo detained as aforesaid from the custody of the proper'
officers of the customs, unless hy process of somec court of the United
States; and in case of any attempt otherwise to take sucli vessel or cargo

L by any force, or combination, or assemblage of per'sons, too great to 1)0
k overcome by tile officers of the customs, it sliall and may be0 lawful for

the President, or such person or persons as lie shiall heave empowered
for that purpose, to employ sich part of the army or navy or militia of
thde United States, or such force of citizen volunteers as may be deemed
necessary, for tile purp~lose of prevenClting th r1 emloval of such vessel or
cargo, arnd protecting thec officers (If thwe customs in retaining the custody
the~reof.

SEc. 4. Andu be it further enacted, Thcat if, in Oie judgment of the
fPresildent, from thle cause mentioned iln thlo first section of this act, tile

duties upon imports ini any collection district cannot be effectually col-
lected by tile ordinary means and ill tlio ordinary wvay, or in the moda
and manner pr'ovidedl in the foregoing section of this ect, tilen and iu
that case thle President is hler'eiy empowered to close tleo por't or ports

' of entry ine said district, anud in such case give notice thlereof by pr'ocla-
mnat ion; 11nd( tihereulpon all Irighlt (of im1por tation, warehousing, and other
privileges incident to ports of' entry, shall cease and be discontinued atsuecl lport so) closed, until opened by tile ordercl of tlie President on the
Cessation of' such obstructions; andl if, wlil I said ports are so closed,any ship or vessel from beyond tIle United States, orI hlaving- on board
any articles subject to duties, shall entel' 01' attempt to enter any such

k p~ort, tile same, together withc its tackle, alpparel, f'urnitur-Q, and cargo,shill be forfeited to thle United States.
KSE~C. 5. J'ol be it further eniacted, rililat whenever tile President, in

p)urlsulance of tile provisions of tile second section of tie act en ti tled "An
act to provide for calling f'orthc tile mli itia to execuite theo laws of the
Union, suppress insur'rections, and repel in vasions, and to r'epeal tile act
now in force for' that purpose,"' approved IFebruary twentyfeiglt, seven-
teen hundred and iiinety-five, shall have called forth tie militia, to sup-
press combinations against tile laws of tile United States, and to causothe laws to be duly executed, and tile insurgents shall ilave failed to dis-
perse by tile time directed by tle President, and when said insur-gentsclaim to aet under tlie autior-ity of any State or States, and such claim
is notE disclaimed 01' repudhiated by tile persons1 exer'cising tile functions
of government in suelh State or States, 01' in the part or parts thereof
in which said combination exists, nor such inurr'lection suppressed by
said State or States, then and in sucll case it may and shall be lawful for
tile President, by proclamation, to declare that tile inhabitants of such
State, 01' arll section or part thereof, where suek inlsurrection exists, are
in a state (If insurr1'etion against theo Uniited States; and thcereupon a~ll

Hcomlmercial intor'course by and between the canio and tile citizens tilereof
5
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tie citizens of the rest of the United States shall cease and be un-
Tu1 'so long as such condition of hostility shall continue; and nll
o'ds 'and chattels, wares and mfeI'clinnlise, corning froil said State or
tior" into the other parts of the United States, and all proceeding to

'A I State or section by land or wanter, shall, together with the vessel or" iale conveying the same, or conveyinv persons to or fromt such State T
~4dbti~n', be forfeited to thme United States: Provinded, however, T1hatt
t~Presiden t may, in h is discre tian, l ice nse and penn it corinerci al i ri-
aou'se with any such part of said S tate or section, the i nhabilan ns of
iblih are so declared in a state of insurrection, in such articles, and1 for

salt time, and -by such p~ersonls, as lhe, inl his discretion, many flink most
!Mi'ucive to the public interest; and such intercourse, so fa~r us hy himl

ns'e, 1 d'' shall be conducted alnd carried oil only in pursuanice of rules ;
"r'iegulations prescribed hy the Secretary of the Treasury. And the

x ocretary of tihe Treasury many appoint such'l officers, at places where
b tcrs of the customs are not now authorized by law, as may he needed

carry into effect such licenses, rules, andl regulations; and officers of
customs and other officers shall receive for services under this sec- °

Vin and under said rules and regulations, such fees and compensation
.4rIe now allowed for similar service under other provisions of law.
. SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, rlhlat from and after fifteen (lays
ter the issuing of the said proclama tion, as piroviided inl the last fore-
iing'esection of this act, nny ship or vessel belonging in whole or in
rt to any citizen or inhabitant of said State or" part of a Stato whose

~habitants are so declared in a state of i usme cction, found mlit seal, or in
" otof the rest of the United St ates, shah I be forfeited toa the Uni ted

L bEc. 7. ./nd be it farther ena~ctedl, 'tlhat:, in thio execution of the po
pr-isions of this act, and of' the other laws of' the United States providling

'r 'tbecollection of duties on imports and tonnage, it may and shall be
liwfnl for the President, in addition to the revenue cutters in service,.,employ in aid thereof such other suitable vessels as may, ini his judg-
dent, be required. (
;*-tC.-8. .1/nd be it further enacted, That the forfeitures and penalties

* durred by virtue of this act may bo mitigated or remitted , inprn
6~% of the authority vested in the Secretary at' the Treasury by the act

titled' "An act providing for mitigating or remitting thme forfeitures,
'-'ltie8, and disabilities accruing in cc rtai cases therein mentioned,'"
"robed March third, seventeen hund red and ninety-seven, or' in cases

".ete'pecial circumstances may seem to require it, according to reguha-
OIito'be prescribed by thme Secetary, of the ''easary.
t~'9..n be it further enacted, Tlhat proceedings on secizures for

~ires under this act may lie iiirsueil ini the courts of thme Unit
ntbg in any district into which tied property so seized niay lie taken
a~',"roeedings instituted; amil such courts shahlI have and en ter'tain

11uf jurisdiction over the same ats it' the; seizure was made in that

,Approved July 13, 1861.

' 
4'-"
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I AN ACT,
;r" APPROVED MAY 20, 1862,

xi Supplementary to an act approved on the thirteenth ,July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act to provide for the collection of duties con imports, aod for other
puirposes."

Be it enacted by1 the Senate uncd ouse of Recp resenta~tiv'es of the United
Slates q1' America in Coinyrcss Lessntbledl, '1' tat the Secretary of the

:y Treasuiry, in addition to the poxvers conferred upon hinx lby the act of
thse th i rteen tth .Juily, eighiteen Ihutndcred and sixty-oney, be, and lie is h erel y
au thorizetd to refuse a clearance to ally vessel or other vehi icle laden w i th
goods, Wailes, or merchandise, destined for foreign or' domestic port,
xvlwheiever lite shall have satisfactory reason to believe that suchi goods,
wares, or merchandise, or any part thereof, whatever may bc their Osten-
sible destination, ore intended For ports or places in possession oir under

P control of insurgents against the United States; and if any vessel atr
otlher vehicle for which a clearance or permit shiallI have been refused by

#> the Secretary of the reasury, or by his order, as aforesaid, shall depart
. or attemptt to depart for- a foreign or domestic port without being duly
f, cleared or permnitted, such vessel or other vehicle, with her tackle, appa-

i-rel, hirniture, h[,nd cargo, shall be fdrfi toil to the United States.
'Siw. 2'. ./lied Ise it further enacted, That whenever a permit or clear-4anice is granted for' either a foreign or domestic port, it shall be lawful

for the collector of the customs granting the same, if lie shall deem it
" necessary, tunder' the circumstances of' the case, to require a bondt to be

executed by the master or the owner o~f the vessel, in a penalty equal to
the value of the enrgo, and wvitli sureties to the sattisfaction of suchl col-
lector, that the said car-go shall lie delivered) at the destination for which

t is cleared or permitted, and that uti part thiereof shall be used in
affording aid or comfort to ainy person ori parties in insurrection against
the authtor-ity of the United States.

SEC. 3. Andl be it futhe/lr cnat'tcd, 1'hat the Secretary of the Treasury
be, amid lie is hereby, further cuipower-ed to prohiibit and prevent. the
transportation iin any vessel or upon any rail rood, turnpike, or other
road or means of transportation within the United States, of any goods,
wales, or merchandise, of whatever character, and whatever may be the
ostensible destination of the same, in all eases where there shal e sat-
isfactory reasons to believe that such goods, wares, otr merchandise are
intenidetd for any place in the possession oi' undeir the control of insur-
gents against the United States; om' that there is imminent danger that
such goods, wvares, or merchandise will fall into the possession or under
thet contiroI of sodh i nsur'get s; and lie is further anuthtorized, in all cases
xvIihe lie shmallI deem it expetdienut s0 to) In, to requtiire reasonable security
to) he giveit thtat good,, wit its, to iii crethan tIise shrill not lie transported
to anty 1p1ace under ins rretnary control, and shall not, in any way, he
used tt gi xe ai ti or ciiut ifot to sucith inst rgoits; and hlle may establish all
such genicral or special rego latin us ats iay b le uiecessar" or proper to
carry ini o elfet the pur poses of this gtic antd if' any goods, wares, or
mercy hand ise shall be tranlspotr ted iii v'io lit ion of (Iiis act., or- of any reg-
ulation of the Secretary of the 'Treasury, established. in pursuance

67
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of, or if any attempt shall bo made so to transport them, all goods,
res, or merchandise so transported or attemnpted to he transported a

."L be forfeited to the United States.
~Ecj4. -Jnd be it furher" enacted, llTat the proceedings for tihe penal- y F
i~and forfeitures accruing under this act umay be purstued, and the samet
~ybe mitigated or reiitted ty th lS ecretatry ot the Treasury in the n1
oes ;,prescribed by the eighth and nin thl se(ctiotns of the act of July t

1i rteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to w~hichi this act is supple- Et
:ntary,

~O~5., And be it fur/hrer enacted, That tie proceeds of all penal ties tF
~d~forfeitures incurred under this act, or t he act~ to which this is su1)-
?t entary, sh all he d istiibuteth in thIe m~anne ptcIro i ded by th e niinety- ,t

-v-section of the act of March second, seven teen hundred and ninety- i
$ e;entitled " An act to regulate the collection of duties oni imports

Approved May 20, 1862. c

41.0
AN ACT, 0

,. - APPROVED JULY 17, 1862,
yppreps Insurrection, to punish Treason and Riebetlion, to seize and confiscate the g

property of Rebels, and for otlier purposes.a

.eit~ enacted by the Senate and Ho use of Rep-esentativesof the United o
ima c,America in, Congress assembled, ilTat every pierson who shiall a
eafter commit th~e crime of treason against tl~e Uit ed States, and . tl

t 71 be adjudged guilty thereof, shmallI suffer death, and ail his slaves, if It
shall be declared and nmde free; or, at the d iscretion of the court, s+

4+saa1Fbe imprisoned for nut less than live, years antd lined not less than
thousand dollars, amud all hris slaves, if any, shall he declared anmd T

de free, said fine shall Ito levied antd collected on any or all of thte
'perty, real and personal, excludintg slaves, of which the saiti person' ti
convicted was the owner at thte time of continitting the said crime, at
f~ale or conveyance to the contrary notwitimsttndiitg. It
oi2. And be it further enacted, Thtat if' any person shall her-eafter ti

itBset "on "foot, assist, or engage in any rebellion or insurrection
'"l~t4he authority of the Uni ted States, or thte laws thereof, or shall S

dor comfort thereto, or shtall engage in, or give aid amnd comfort an
touch existing rebellion or insurrection, and he convicted tltereof, a

h peion shall be punished by imprisonment for a period not exceed- mre
w.-ears; or by a fine not exceeding temi thousand dollars, and by in

liberation of all his slaves, if anmy hte have; or by both of said pun- to
"ante; at the discretion of thte court., 5 to

5 , S.,And be it further enacted, rilat every person guilty of either $ell
the bffenewdescribed in this act shall be forever incapable and dis- bh
i06ddIt hold any office under thte Uniited States. pr,
. * 41nd be it -further enacted, Thtat this act shall not be construed It!
W '6vrto affect or alter the prosecution, conviction, or Imunishmnent y . u
' 'persou or -persons guilty of treason against thme United States t s u
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before the passage of this act, unless such person is convicted under this
act.

SEC. 5. .And tie it further- enacted, That, to insure the speedy termi-nation of the present rebellion, it shall be thie duty of the Piesident of
the United States to cause the seizure of nil the estate and property,

a money, stocks, credits, and effects of the persons hereinafter m~imed inthis section, and to apply and use the same and the proceeds thereof forn, the support of the ar-my of the United States, that is to say:First. Of any person hereafter acting as anl officer of the army or'g'navy oif the rehielH in arms agnist the goverinmen t of the United *States.
Secondly. ()f anly person thereafter acting us President, Vice-President,' member of (congress, judgec of any court, cabinet officer, foreign min-ister, commissioner or consul of the so-called confederate States of

America.
Thirdly. Of any person acting as Governor of a State, member of a

convention or legislature, or Judge of any court of any of the so-calledl
Confederate States of America..

Fourthily. Of' any person who, having held an office of honor, trust,or profit in the United States, shall hereafter hold an office in the so-
called Confederate States of America.

Fifthly. Of any person hereafter holding an office or agency under thegovernment of the so-called Confederate States of America, or under
any of the several States of the said Confederacy, or the laws thereof,
w hethier such office or' agency be national, state, or municipal in its namoor die racter: Providled Th'fat thie persons, thirdly, fth-lly, and fifthly
above (descr'ibied shall have accepted their app~ointmient or election since* the (late of' the pretended ordinance of secession of the State, or shallhave ta ken ain oath of allegiance to, or to support the constitution of the
so-coiled Conf'ederate States.

*Sixthly, Of any pei-soni who, owning pr'oper'ty in any loyal State orTerritory of the United States, 01' in the IDistrict of Columbia, shall
hereafter ass;I.t and give aidi andl comfort 'such rebellion; and all sales,a transfers, of' conv'eyanuces of' any such property shall be null and void* and it shall be a diitiicienit lbar to any suit brought hy such person for iepossession 01' the use of' such property, oi' any of' it, to allege and provethat lie is one of the persoiis described in this section.

* SEC. 6. An~rd be it /urther' enacted, rIha~t if any person within anyState or Territor-y of the United States, other- than those named as afore-
said, after' the passage of' this net, beiiig engaged in aimed rebellion
against the Goverinenit of the United States, or" aiding oi' abetting suchrebellion, shahlI not, within sixty days ufter' public vairning and procla-
inoation duly given arid made liy the President of' the United States, cease* to aid, coun tenance, and abet shl rebellion, and return to his allegiance
to the unitedd States, all the estate and pr'oper'ty, nioiieys, stocks5, and
credits of such peso shall be liable to seizure as aforesaid, and it shallbe the duty of the Presidlen t to seize and uase them as aforecsaid or theproceeds thereof. And all sales, transfers, or conveyances, of any suchproperty aftter' the expireationi of' the said sixty dais from the (late ofsuch iwarnin g and proclaimation shall be null andi void ; and it s hall be asufficient bar to ally suit brought, by such person f'or the pOstsession 01' the
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tige of such property, or any of it, I,) allege andi prove that lio is one of
the persons described in this Sectioi.

SEC. 7. An'qd be it further enacted, Thait to secureo the conideimnation
f~ltt sale ,of any of such property, ii tier the same shll havi e heeii seized, s

4~that it may be mnado aval il e I'm- the opijpose afor'esahi, proceed igs4
t iem shall be instituted in the 101111 of Ilie Uniited States in nuy dlis- 4

r:aiot court thereof, or ini ally tern i rial court, or in thme Un11fil States
ydistrict-court for the IDistrict, of f~l liulzbin, wi thin which the property
° :bove described, or ,tny part tli ore il', in ay he W )umuil or in to whIi ch tli o

jiamee if movable, may first lie brioight, wliicl1 prioceediligs sliuil coiiforin 4 t
Sineat]-'as may be to prioceedinigs ilknadmiral ty or revenue cases, andi if
"Id property, whether real or lier; imial, shall he found to havoc helomged
N, person engaged in rehellin, or1 whlit has gi ven aid or comfort
erae , the same shamll be coii loinn ml as eni emi es' priopel ' ;y aiii be)00010'0

he property of the United States, ,il may bie dispiosedi of as tihe court
dl>iallpdeci'eo and the lproceedls thiireoh poaml into the treasury of tho
United States for the purposes lifiimeaid.

S'sJ. 8. And be it furthir enated/, Thlat tho several courts aforesaid
=rhall have power to make suelh orilcis, establish shiell forms oif decree and '
x atle, and direct such deeds andi coivevailces to h0 excecuted and deliy-
e~red by the marshals thereof wheire real. estate shall he the subject of

alee-as shall fitly and efficientIly efl', t the iiul'loses oif this act, and vest
; f'utle purchasers of sucth property rooid anii val id titles thieieto. Aiid C "4

gthe said courts shiallI have lpoiwer to a llow such fees andi cliagfes of their
® ficers as shiallI be reason a ile aia improper iii thme 111111 seH.
Y 4SEo. 9. lAnd be it odather ciieu, 'fi'nt all slaves of 1)(i1-iiiis wvl 0 shialI
F, reafter be engaged in rehiell ion against the Go vernmnen t of the U ni ted

ttates, or who shall in aiiy way give a idi or coinfor t th eretii, escaping
bmn such persons and taking refiuge wi thiin the hines of tihe army ; and

ilelaves captured from s-icm plersonsi or1 desertedl hy them andl comma"
irlder Ythe control of thme (loverannemit of the United States; and all > 4Itlves".of such persons found ona [oil being within any 1)1ace occupied by
4bel forces and afterwards occupliedl by the forces o)1 the Umiteil States, :'11
1 all be deemed captives of warl, ndc shall be forever free of their set--
tude, and not again hseld ns slmives,

l~~.10. And be it father eiiac'tcl, 'Fllil, noi slave escaing into any
Eate~tTerri tory, or tile D)istrict or1 Col umblia, from any other State, sliall I
e',dlivered up, or in any way impeded or hindered ohf his liberty, except

Vecrime, or some offence against thle laws, unless the person claiming
idtugi tivo shall first snake oathi hat tihe per'son to whom the lahor or
rvicb of such fugitive is al legeil to lie due is his lawful owner, and has '

be~borue arms against the Uniited Slates ili the IpresenIt rel llIi on, nor11
ikny-way gi von aid and coiiiort: thereto ; and nmo piersonu ensgag.ed in the

ilitary or naval service of thne Uniited States shiallI, uaider ally pletemee
hatever, assume to decide onl thme validity of thme claim of any Pei-somil
^tlho'service or labor of ainy other fiers8on, or' surrendler upl anly such .

arson to the claimant, on p~ainm of lweil dism isseid from thie service.t
$ECt.,1.1. hiad be it further enacted, 'lhlat the President: of' the Uiited

tates is authorized. to employ as mny persons of A rican decent ts Ieo
ay °deem necessary and proper for the suppression oi' this rebellion,r

1c r
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and for this purpose hie may organize and use them in such manner as lie
may judge hest fo': the public welflttre.

SEc. 12. .Ilnd de it furt her" enacted, 'Phat the Presidlent of the United
States is hereby an horized to make pro vision for the transportation,
colonization, and settlement, in some trin cal couni try beyond the limits
of the United States, of such persons of the Arrvionn race, made free by
the provisions of this act, as tiny be wi llinig to emigrate, having first
obtained the consent of the government of said country to their protec-
tion arid settlement within the same. wi th all thie rigli ts and privileges
of freemen.

SEC. 13. .Ind he 'it further enacted, That the President is thereby aut-
thiorized, at any time hereafter, by proclamation, to extend to persons

j; who way have participated in the existing rebellion in atiy State or part
; thereof, pardon and amnesty, with such exceptions anid at such time and
A on such conditions its lie may deemn exp)ed ienit for the public w~el fare.

SE~C. 14. Incl he it further enacted , 'c'hat the courts of the United
States shall have full power to institute proceedhings, make orders and
decrees, issue ijroeess, and do all other things necessary to carry'this act

t into effect.
y o Approved fiuly 17, 1862.

AN ACT,

APPROVEiO MARCHt 12, 1883,
To provide for the collection of abandoned properly and far the prevention of franuds in

insulrrectionary districts with in the United Miates.

Be it enacted by the Senate anid House 0/' Representatives of the United
a States of ..lrnerica in Congjress assembled, That it shall lie lawful for the

Secretary of the 'Treasury, from and after the passage of this act, as lie
shall from time to time see fit, to appoint a special agent or agents to
receive and collect all abandonecd or calpttiredi property inl any State orTJerri tory, or tiny portioti of any S tate or Territory of the United States,
(jdesigna ted as iii 'nsurrec tioti ai;ai nst thio lawful government of the United
States by thie p oclaniation of thio President of July first, eighiteen hun-
dred and sixty-two: Providted, rl hiat stneh property shall not include any
ky ind or description which has been used, or whtinir was intended to be
used, for waging or carrying on war against tho Untited States, such as
arms, ordnance, ships, steanmboats, or other water craft, and tile fuirni-
ture, forage, military suppl)1ies, c" tmuni tions of war.

SEC. 2. Jhad he it futher enacted, That any part of the goods or
property received dir collected bty such agent: or agents niay be appro-
priated to public use otl due apprlisentent and certificate thereof, or
forwarded to any plaeo of sale wi thin the loyal States as the public
interests masy rtlquiire; aitd all sales of such property shall be at auction
to thte hiighect; b iiddor, and thie proceeds thtereof sliallI lie paid in to the
treasury of the U~nited States.

zinc. 3. .find be "it further enacted, That the Secretary (of the Treasury
}may require the special agents appointed unader- this act to give a, bond
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c tit,,ucli secuities and ini such anui.uu t as hce shll deem necessary, an(1
o require the increase of said aimoun ts, and the sI rongtheninui of said

,fCrIty, as circumstances mav ilenil ; anol hii shall also cause a boob0kproo cs of account to he kept, show~vi g 1'oin whom s neh property was Its ejved, the cost of transportation, ,nil the proceeds of the sale thereof. rn y person cla iing to h ave loccn the own uer of any suel aba. indoiied lrrpeaptured property may, alt auly tinuie xvit huiui two years alter the sup-
son,of the rebellion, pref1cr his M~aim to the proc eeds thereof' in thePOurt of. Claims ; and on proof to thse .sat i,,actioii ol said vourt of his

~nership of said property, of his right to the liiuii'icls thereof, and
At he, has nevi~r given any aid or corn fort to the present, reel lion, totleive the residue of such prooceed s, a after the deduceti on of any pu rchase

" ney'whBich may have been( paid, together with the cxpd nso of trans-
'. 'fation and sale of said property, and an~y other lawful expenses at-

nhdiig, the disposition thereof.
v,$ 4. A/nd be it/aurt her enacted, rlhlat all property corning in to any-tthe United States not deleear-ed in in surirect ion as ahoresai d, fromt

2~thin ,°any of the States ideel ared in insuirr-cti on, through or b y any
tther person than any agent dluly appointed under the provisions of1 this
A.t,e;or under at lawful clearance by the proper officer of the 'l'rea~sury
department, shall be confiscated to the use of the Government, of the

united States..- And the proceedings for the condemnation aintl sale of
Mny'su c property sh all be inisti tu ted andI cond uc ted un((101 the dirtec tion, /

ih6 Secretary of the reasr,0 in the mode prescr-ibed by tie eighty-
n~itli and nineteenth sections of the act ol' Marchi second, seventeen hun1-
e6d and ninety-nine, en ti tledl An act to regulate the collection (of du- 1106n imports and tonnage." Andl any a;.ren t or agen ts, peCisoni or pr

~prn, lby or through whom such property shall comeo within thes liiies of it
AUnited States unlawfully us aforesaid, shall he judged guilty of aa

4 etneanor, and on conviction thereol shall he fined in any suml nota
seeding one thousand dollars, or implrisonmuent for anly time not ex-a

jding,one year, or both, at the discretion of the rurt. Andl the fides,
Wesandforeitresaccruing under this act may be mitigated or h

adred and ninety-seven, or in such inanmner, in special cases, as the Profthe Treasury may pr-esecrihe.
r, 4; ,,,,,4nd be it/ifurther enacted, That the fifth section of the "Act ffurther provide for the collection of the irevenue upon the northern, Ceastern, and northwestoi-n frontier, anl fur other purposes,", ap-
oyeduly fourteen, cigh teen hundred aiid sixty-two, shall he so con-

t;,Ato allow the tempornar- ofrncers which had beent or niay be l1

Ro~ntod at points which have been or may lie openedl o1' established in Ittadeolared to be in i nsuirection by tie pro'iclamiat ion of th~e Presi- te
~on,tue fi-st of July, eighiteeun hundred and sixty-two, the same com- a

AfL~tdoMi which by law is allowed to peruanien t officers of the same i
d n< Ar the ordinary compensation of special ag;euuts, ais the ;Secr-etary di

j07eau may det ermne. a
'(5",- lnt be it farther- encted, Th'lat it shall be the dJuty (If every E4ov qr'private of the regular or volunteer Forces of the United Stateso

n Qllter.sailor, omr marine in the naval service of the United Statev, r
~ I til
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upon the inland waters of the United States, who may take or receive
any such abandoned property, or cotton, sugar, rice, or tobacco, from
persons in such insurrectionary districts, or have it under his control, to
turn the samc over to an agent appointed as aforesaid, who shall give a
receipt thcrefor ; and in case hie shall refuse or neglect so to do, hie shall
be tried by a court-martial and shall be dismissed from the service, or, if
an officer, rediuced to the ranks, or suffer such other punishment as said
court shall order, wit h prvlo h rsdn fteUie
States. ittmeapoaofte reietotieUtd

St~c. 7. .1/nd be it further anael, That none of the provisions of thisact shall apply to ainy lawful maritime prize by the naval forces of the
United States. ____

Approved March 12, 1863.

AN ACT,

AypPovED JULY ,1864,
In addition to the several acts concerning commercial intercourse between loyal and in-surrectionary States, and to provide for the collection of captured and abandoned

Property, and the prevention of frauds in States declared in insurrection,

I Be it enacted by the senatee and .house of Representatives of the United
States of ./lmerica in Gong~ress m. sernbleid,'T'hat sales of captured andabandoned pr-oper-ty under the act approved March twelve, eighteen
hnndrcd and sixty-three, may be made at suchi places, in States declar-ed
in insurrection, as may be designated by the :Secretary of thme rflreasury,
as well as at other places now authorized by said act.

SEC. 2.And be it furt her enacted, 'Ihat, in addition to the captured
and abandoned property to be received, collected, and disposed of, as
provided in said act, the said agents shall take charge of and lease, folrperiods not exceedling twelve months, the abandoned lands, houses, and
tenements within tile districts therein named, and shall also provide, insuch leases or otherwise, for the employment and general welfare of all
pci-sons within the lines of national ilitatry occupation within said in-surr-ectionar-y States formerly held as shaves, who are or shall become
free. Property, r-cal or personal, shall lie regarded as abandoned when
the lawful owner thereof shall ho voluntarily absent therefromI and en-
gaged, either in arms or otherwise, in aiding or encouraging the rebel-
lion.

SEc- .8. fnd be it, further enacted, That all moneys arising from, theleasin of abandoned lands, houses, and tenements, or fi-om sales of cap-tured and abandoned property collected and sold in pursuance of saidact or of this act, or frm foes collected under the rules and regulationsmade by the :secretar-y of the Treasury, andi approved by the President,dated respectively theo twenty-eighth day of August, eighteen hundredand sixty-two, the thirty-first day of March, and the eleventh day ofSeptember, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, or under any amendments
or modifications thereof, which have been or shall be mad e by the Sec-retary of the 'Treasury, and approved by the President, for conducting
the commercial intercourse which has been or shall be licensed and, per.
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r AN"MM by thlb Presiden t, with and in StLa Ls ideclared inl i osorree ionl IF ii, 7f'ftor 'satisfying the ri' emi all proper ard necessary exlieiises to he
r- i poved 'by the Secretary of the 'i'insrx, be- paid in to the treasury of

ffd htherewithi shall he auldited by th limpeojir accouilin ig officersMfU 'ld treasury. That thie first s"(t ion of tlie "'Act to provide fori the 1leetion of abandoned pi-lper ty :i ni for thiie rex'enLi en of ' ld inl iii- '

" dWciptionyofisrots e i e in nleoii( S aLen Li Llcd M' ianfrc fwlier,

eihee, hnde andioi sixtoy-aithre L-n'iend n is hry c lie east ainlde . 1t'l deiind ev rerty esi'iptiiI o pei nientiiiiiid "Aiite at ofhr.Sptieffth: andollcno i s ol moys 1e11d foroer pu- cussaprodJuythireen, eighteen lihiimiirediaoi sixty-oii e, aiid aJ iii teiitci i'i
aaentitnded "Aac itto, af'e1rey ii a ml Liee iot ai trleopetn rald r-

helot eio, and eiigii e the lw'rinaolwt ore Liiews, iadingr or ~
+uo approved July tiiii'Lie cii ten hline a six y y-n , n

c rapeivl;amnd tat 0h' sa111ei p'ir ii Cor iin said apply frto ael on-
{t.a~omd ter uh piy a between perse ns lesi(i by ii' Seietar oi f tiLii i"Trasr hnd sthe n prsnt or fi firl iow nana iiii hi foy acended E ,Stattoinlues 01'r par o (tate Iioertmelninieetin hthe asof1" t ter o tl eighten ond s resiiitione oraeng ,fi L i sfntets eieh-inhnsrectond nifiot w tliii lis mi ha al rii t al l or a

rsonialtdscie in Sttes or eias t Shctate slmt iii diiintionsi , he re-loa dates a radndwen tihie lwi oiiner thereoaidal ibe aonts il t
j* t thal efn und thucn ie eof il i algm s oi othallis il idingor a,

1*Afrin n the rebhellie et o lesmi lrhiitoisan oi
y"'it 4" An be i'etd fi uthe said ns, Tas Li) toeli iitions d troieens ? 8b>e act. iapproedtiouay taitees, fuighstei Liunde andi snix-oei tn athefo 'Lis amendtorm iori remnsa ry toheretLen shal a liili to il Loins ts tM01.dinercours by an cetinwii'e n 'I ersull mv, i ii (li or beino wial ft$~~'>'rid ihnorsent o 'l.T io flatoii iiayO~a ti6x h in i bhe 'Ste /o'r parts 1 (if' attso are in linsfuLiiecion h e ite a

tri irectionea apr iotediMarc toele iteo li ii dta till i'e n be mi aa directsthe Untd ntts nt nativ of' d i Li hoLz iig s athiesf, aii' i
u~hl; itns ofb Seaed amiii thiat, in lio of' thed in tilhin Lion hesb t el

'0 'i i s o o a t -e r l l i e o m l r t e s i c r a t .i
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directed to be made to informers, collectors, and other officers of thecustoms, the court decreeing condemnation may award suelh compensa-

Stion to customs oflicers, informers, or other persons, for any service con-nected thlerewitil, as wvili tend to promote vigilance in protecting theu public in terests, anid as shall bo just and equitable, in no case, however,E to exceed the aggregate amnoun t heretofore directed by the said fifth
section.

Si.7. And he it further enacted, That no property seized or taken_ upon any of the inland waters of thec United States by the naval forcesthereof, shall bo regarded as maritime prize ; but all property so seizedor takeni sliall be promptly delivered to the [wpo~ir officers of the courts,or as provided in tits act andl in te saidl act applrovedl March twelve,eighteen hundred and six ty-thiree.
SEC. 8. AnUd be it furl/wr enacted, Thlat it shall he lawful for the Sec-retary of the Treasury, withl the approval of the President, to authorizeagents to p~urchlase for the United States any products of States declaredin insurrection, at such places therein as shall lie designated by him, atsuch prices as shall lie agreed on with the seller, not exceeding the mar-'i ket value thereof at tie palace of delivery, nor exceeding tlhree-fourtlisE of the markt.t value thecreof in the ci ly of New York at the latest quo-tations known to the agent piurchlasing: Pjro'mded, That no part of theS purchase money for any piroduc ts so purchmased shall be paid, or agreedto be plaid, ant of any other fund than that arising froai property sold

;Nas captured or abandoned, or purchased andl sold under the provisions: of this act. All property so) purchased shlall. be forwarded for sale atsuch place or places as shall ibe designated by the Secretary of therIeasuiry, and the moneys arising therefrom, after payment of the purrvchase money and the other expenses connected therewith, shall be paidinto the treasury of the Uniteid States ; and the accounts of all moumey6so received and paid shall he rendered to, and audited by, the proper
accounting officers of the treansury. p

xc SEe . 9. dnd be it further enacted, That so much of section five of theact oIf thirteenth of .July, eighteen hluindredl arid sixty-one, aforesaid, asauthorizes thie President, in his discretion, to license or permit commer-cial relations ini anly State or sect ion thio inhabitants of which are do-clared in a state of insurrection, is hereby repealed, except so far asmay he necessary to authorize supplying the necessities of loyal personsresidiiig in insurrectionary States, within the lines pt actual occupationby the military forces of the United. States, as indicated by publishedorder of the comitanding general of the department or district so occm.,
plied ;aiid, also, except so far as may he necessary to authorize persons* residiiig within such lines to bring or sendl to marluot in tlio loyal Statesany prioducts whichl they shall have produced with their own labor orthe labor (ot freedmen or o thieis employedl and paid by them, pxursuantto r-ules relating; thereto, wvihich may he established under pi'oper an.thori ty. Anmd no goods, wares, or nerchiandliso shall be taken into aState declared in insurrection or transported therein, except to and fromsuch places andi to such mon tlily amounts as shahl have been previouslyagreed uiponm in writing by the comnmainding general of the departmentiin which Buchl places are situated and anl officer designated by tlhi Sec

t" rotary of' the Treasury for that purposes.
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SEC. 10. .lnd be it further enacted, Thiat all officers and privates of
the regular and volunteer forces of tie United States, and all officers,
sailors, andI marines in the naval service,.are hereby prohibited from
buying or selling, trading, or in any way dealing in the kind or descrip-
tion of property mentioned in this act., and the act to which this is in
addition, whereby to receive or expect any profit, benefit, or advantage
to himself or ainy other person, directly or indirectly connected with him.
And it shall hie the duty of such officer, private, sailor, or marine, when
such property shall come into his possession or custody, or within his
control, to give notice theoreof to sonmc agent appointed by virtue of this
act, and to turn the same over to such agent without delay. Any officer
of the United States, civil, military, or naval, or any sutler, soldier,marine, or other person, who shall violate any provision of this act, or
who shall talce or cause to be takeon into a State declared to be in insur-
rection, or to any other point to b)e theonce taken into such State, or who
Shall transport or sell, or otherwise dispose of therein, any goods, wares,or merchandise whatsoever, except in pursuance of license and authority
of theo President, as provided ini said fifth section of the act of Julythirteen, eighteen hundred and six ty-one, aforesaid, and any officer or other
person aforesaid who shall make any false statement or- representation
upon which license and authority shall he granted for such transporta-tion, sale, or other disposition, and any officer or other person aforesaid
who shall, under any license or authority obtained, wilfully and know-
ingly transport, sell, or otherwise dispose of any other goods, wares, ormerchiandise th~an such as are in good faith so licensed and authorized,or shall wilfully and knowingly transport, sell, or dispose of the same,or any portion thereof, in violation of the terms of such license or au-
thority, or of any rule or regulation prescribed by'tlie Secretary of theTreasury concerning the same, or shall be guilty of any act of embezzle-
ment, of wilful misappropriation of public or private money or property,of keeping false accounts, or- of wilfully making any false returns, or ofany other act amounting to a felony, shall be liable to indictment as for
a misdemeanor, and fine not exceeding five thousand dollars, and to pun-ishment in the penitentiary not exceeding three years, before any court,
civil or military, competent to try the same. And it shall be the dutyof the Secretary of the rt'reasury, from time to time, to institute suchti
investigations as may be necessary to detect and prevent frauds and
abuses in the trade pnd other transactions contemplated by this act or
by the acts to which th~is is supplementary. And tihe ag onts making
such investigations shall have power to compel the attendance of wit,
ne~sses, and to make examinations on oath,.

SEC. 11. A/nd be it further enacted, 'That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, with the approval of the President, shall make such rules and regu-lations as are necessary to secure the proper and economical execution
of the provisions of this act, and shall defray all expenses of such exe-
cution from the proceeds of fees imposed by said rules and regulators,of sales of captured and abandoned property, and of sales hereinbefore
authorized.

Approved July 2, 1864.
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